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Chapter 15

NERVOUS SYSTEM

SPINAL CORD

Meninges

I I n - avian spinal cord is enclosed, protected and supported by the three
MI. inures, i-e. the dura, arachnoid and pia mater, essentially as in mammals.
Tin- '/i/ra mater is the tough, relatively thick, outermost layer. In the cervical
fhd I horacic regions it is separated from the periosteal lining of the vertebral
fliml by an epidural space. This space is said to be filled by a gelatinous
Ul'M i i nee which enables the spinal cord and dura mater to adapt themselves to

t l u c.fcat mobility of the neck. Towards the caudal end of the thoracic region
' I - ' I ui-a fuses with the periosteum, and they remain fused as far as the caudal

il nf the vertebral canal. The dura is also fused to the periosteum at the
" i n i i magnum. The internal vertebral venous sinus runs the length of the

> • i ' - l i r a ] canal, except for the region of the lumbar enlargement of the spinal
nl where it is absent. It lies in the dorsal epidural space in the cervical and

H ..... "'I '1 regions, and elsewhere it intervenes between the periosteum and dura
i H i i n The arachnoid mater is a delicate membrane in more or less close

. n i i i i - l . with the dura mater. The pia mater firmly coats the spinal cord and
M i l u i n s many blood vessels, Between the pia and arachnoid is the subarach-

M*i«f ••!>(!(•(> which is traversed by a network of fine filaments of the pia-arach-
..... I The pia mater is thickened laterally and in the ventral midline into
• I r i . i l and ventral longitudinal ligaments. The paired lateral ligaments
hili'il l i k e a shelf along each side of the spinal cord, separating the dorsal and
nh . i l roots of the spinal nerves. In the intervals between these roots they

I I I " I i t o the dura by toothlike denticulate ligaments as in mammals. The left
tin! i i | ; h l . denticulate ligaments thus suspend the spinal cord from the dura
. . . , 1 , i

Macroscopic anatomy of the spinal cord

I ' .p I IIP mammalian sp ina l cord, t h e 1 a v i a n up i n ; 1 1 cord is a lmos t exac t ly the
1 Length nn t h p m - u n i l cana l . ConieqUWltly, Mm sp ina l i i p r v p N pans
n l l y n i l l m r H u m r m i i l a l l v t o I l i P i r Intervortobrnl r n r a m i i m a n i l l i m n - i no
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cauda equina. The fine dorsal and ventral rootlets of each spinal nerve
the dura separately and come together in the intervertebral foramen.

There are two distinct enlargements of the spinal cord, cervical an
lumbosacral, that are associated with the brachial plexus and lumbosacra
plexus, respectively. In flying birds the cervical enlargement is greater tha
the lumbar, but in the large flightless birds, some of which can run v^
energetically, the lumbosacral enlargement tends to exceed the cervical. In tha
dorsal midline of the lumbosacral enlargement is the rhomboidal smws^
structure that is unique to birds. In the region of this structure the left an
right dorsal columns of the spinal cord separate in the midline leaving a cle
which is occupied by the gelatinous body (or glycogen body]. The gelatinou
body consists of glial cells which are rich in glycogen and innervated t
unmyelinated nerve fibres, but are of unknown function. The ventral part
the gelatinous body encloses the central canal and is continuous with neur^
tissues of the spinal cord. It has been claimed that there is also a brachinl
'glycogen' body and that a central glycogen-rich zone may extend throughout
the length of the spinal cord. In the region of the lumbosacral enlargement s i n
ventral horn of grey matter is increased in size, thus causing a series of bulg
on the ventrolateral surface of the cord from which the ventral rootlets arig
In the lumbosacral enlargement there are also small lateral projections frof
the lateral column, just dorsal to the denticulate ligament, which are caua^
by the marginal nuclei.

A ventral longitudinal median fissure is present throughout the length
the spinal cord, but only a barely perceptible dorsal suleus is visible in ihtj
dorsal midline except at the rhomboidal sinus.

Internal anatomy of the spinal cord

The general anatomy of the grey and white matter is the same as in mamm;ilat

with a central 'butterfly' of grey matter surrounded by white matter, except ̂
the presence of the outlying masses of grey matter known as the margi^
nuclei.

White matter. The white matter is divided into three columns. The Jori
column lies between the dorsal median septum on the one hand, and the dori
horn and the line of attachment of the dorsal rootlets of the spinal nervco^
the other hand (Fig 15-1). The lateral column is the area of white mutl
between the dorsal and ventral rootlets, and the dorsal and ventral horns. T
ventral column lies between the ventral horn and ventral rootlets, and I hi
ventral median fissure. In general the ventral and lateral columns of wli l
matter are relatively very large (accounting for about 60-70 per cent of t
total cross-sectional area of the cord) and the dorsal column is relatively vt
small, compared to mammals. The dorsal column has much the same ciffl
sectional area in the regions between the lumbosacral and cervical enl;ir|f
ments, and between the cervical enlargement and I.be h r a i n . This su^t'i
that in birds many o f ' l l i e ; I \ O M M in the Hor.sal c o l u m n m u s t be q u i t e short it^
h. ' ivel in it. Tor only n fi'W HP^MIPMI.H; in nmtniMl, Ih r n u m i r i i n l u m i l m I
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nlu inn gets progressively more bulky cranially as it receives more and more
i' 1 1 1 c and kinaesthetic axons on their way to the cuneate and gracile nuclei in
i t - medulla oblongata.
The dorsal median septum and the ventral median fissure do not reach the

i f \ matter. Consequently, there is a dorsal white commissure dorsal to the
i f v matter, and a ventral white commissure ventral to the grey matter. Each
I l l u ' s e commissures allows nerve fibres to cross from one side of the spinal
ml I n the other. The dorsal commissure contains fibres from primary afferent
i M i n m s in the dorsal roots, as well as fibres arising from nerve cell bodies in
H- )>rey matter. The ventral commissure contains nerve fibres which are
"•isiug over to form ascending pathways such as spinothalamic and spino-
i l in i l a r tracts.

dorsal column

nucleus intermedius—

ventral descending bundle

dorsal ascending bundle

rubrospinal tract

dorsolateral
ascending bundle

.medial
descending bundle

-marginal nucleus

ventrolateral
ascending bundle

ventral ascending bundle

K I ft-1 Diagrammatic transverse section of the right half of the spinal cord of the
ypuu. The ascending bundles consist of afferent nerve fibres, and the descending
l i t lU ' s are efferent nerve fibres. 1-7 = areas of the grey matter. Based on Akker

(1970).

-v matter. In transverse sections of the two enlargements of the spinal cord
• i ' -ntral horn has a much greater area than the dorsal horn (Fig 15-1),
i i ' i ' i n l l y in the lumbosacral enlargement of the large flightless species, and it
i i projects further laterally into the white matter.

i n i l i " pigeon, where the grey matter has been relatively well explored,
' i i .uvus' of grey matter can be recognized (Fig 15-1). As knowledge of the

• " M . ph ia l cord grows these areas begin to show some resemblance toRexed's
it mm1 i i i the cat. For example, area 5 in the pigeon includes large cells and is
i l i f i i l n r l y prominent in the cranial regions of the two enlargements; it
}i< H . l o correspond to Rexed's lamina VI which contains Clarke's column in

i l s Tl to (j'2. Both area 5 in the bird and Clarke's column in mammals
* i 1 1 l u i l r lo I.I ic spinoc'crcbcllar pathways. Area 6 of the pigeon includes the
• 11 UN m l o n n e d i i i s (p rev ious ly I he column of Tern i) which, despite its medial

M i " " i i ( K i ( ; l f > 1 1 , appears t o be t b e cell s ta t ion of I he praganglionic
" " I ' . i l 1 1 e l i i ' o u t f l ow ox t end i n / 1 , f r o m ; ; e j ' , M , e i i l : : M lo 22, i . C , essentially

i i i • . ! 111 rnammaU) T h e miiruinul n u c l e i of thi
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cord form an almost continuous column of grey matter but are much
bulky between the rootlets of the spinal nerves. They consist of multipe
neurons like ventral horn cells but smaller. They may be displaced ventr
horn motor neurons, but are more likely to be dislocated ventral commissur
neurons projecting from one side of the cord to the other.

Ascending pathways. The anatomy of the ascending' pathways in the avid
spinal cord has not yet been extensively worked out, and the little that |
known is largely based on the pigeon. However, there are at least five regia
of the white matter (Fig 15-1) which have been shown by degeneratl(
experiments to contain long ascending fibres. The connections of three of th|
the dorsal column, the dorsolateral ascending bundle and the ventrolate
ascending bundle, are relatively well known, so that their probable bornolof
to mammalian ascending tracts can be suggested.

The dorsal column contains ascending fibres from primary afferent neui
with their cell bodies in the dorsal root ganglia. These fibres are arranj
somatopically essentially as in mammals, those from caudal levels tendinj
lie medial to those from more cranial levels. However, as already stated,
uniform size of the dorsal column throughout the length of the spinal
indicates that many of its axons must be quite short. Of those that do arriv(
the brainstem many only reach the medulla oblongata where they end in
cuneate nucleus and gracile nucleus, with a synaptic relay to the thalai
The ascending fibres of the dorsal column represent a part of the som)
sensory system of birds. The exact range of modalities which it projects ha«
been fully established. Nevertheless, the general anatomical resemblanc
the dorsal column and of its two brainstem nuclei in birds to the cuneatu
gracile tracts and the cuneate and gracile nuclei of mammals strongly sugj
that these avian pathways have the same function as in mammals, i.e. to ti'l
mit the modalities of touch, pressure and kinaesthesia (joint proprioceptl

The dorsolateral ascending bundle in Fig 15-1, with a contribution
the ventrolateral ascending bundle, has been shown to contain a tint
spinocerebellar tract, which is activated by muscle receptors. Its fibres
from nerve cell bodies in area 5 of the grey matter, ascend ipsilaterally
enter the cerebellum through the (caudal) cerebellar peduncle; if area 5 o|
bird corresponds to lamina VI in the mammal and is therefore relaU><
Clarke's column, then these are all features suggesting homology with!
mammalian dorsal spinocerebellar tract. However, in the bird this patrn
confined to the wing region of the spinal cord, whereas in mammals the d(
spinocerebellar pathway is confined to the hindlimb and trunk, HO
homology is not complete. In the mammalian spinal cord the
cuneocerebellar pathway is the forelimb equivalent of the hindlimb dl
spinocerebellar tract, but there seems to be no evidence that such a p ; i l l
serves the avian wing muscles.

The avian ventrolateral ascending bundle (Fig 15-1) evident ly c o n l i i u
ventral spinocerebellar tract. In both bird,s and m a m m a l s t h i s tract is acl.ivj
by muscle a He rents and arises on ly i n Hi* 1 hindlimb region of I he s p i n a l co
decussates in l l i c ronl, projects m n n o s y n a p l i n i l l y lo r p e r h a p u p o l y H V t m p t l o |

lurdsl to the cerebellum, and finally enters a cerebellar peduncle Ithe rostral
il imde in mammals). At least some of these fibres in the bird, like many in
i1 mammal, appear to decussate a second time in the commissure of the
M-hellum, thus amounting functionally to an ipsilateral system. If the avian
i' l iellum is to exert an essentially ipsilateral regulation of motor activity in

r wings and legs as it does in mammals, either there must be a double
u .sation or no decussation at all. In mammals the cranial spinocerebellar

M'l is the forelimb equivalent of the ventral spinocerebellar tract, but its
r-n-Mce in birds has not been directly demonstrated.
A Distinct group of fine fibres caps the tip of the avian dorsal horn and is
HU M as the dorsolateral fasciculus. The tip of the dorsal horn is the nucleus
tit,- Kubstantia gelatinosa. In mammals this fasciculus (also known as
miner's tract) consists of short intersegmental fibres and is integrated with

r Mihstantia gelatinosa in the transmission of pain.
|>ej;rneration experiments on pigeons have shown that ascending fibres
*t< I'rom the dorsal horn, decussate and then ascend in the lateral column to

ijecl directly to the thalamus. This suggests the existence of an avian
(liido^ue of the mammalian spinothalamic tract. As such it should mediate
l|inck pain, temperature and touch, but evidence for only tactile transmis-
M I Mi-cms to be available for birds. There is also evidence from degeneration

• I icnts for well-developed spinoreticular pathways, ascending bilaterally
|N np ina l levels to the reticular formation of the medulla oblongata, pons

ncsencephalon. From a knowledge of mammalian spinoreticular path-
| ( must be supposed that this apparently homologous system in birds
project somatosensory modalities and especially the sensation of true (as

ed to pinprick) pain. Ascending pathways in the ventral column appear
restricted to short intersegmental fibres of the propriospinal system

. u l i i H proprius).

• ml ing pathways. Even less is known about the descending pathways.
i l regions shown in Fig 15-1 are known from degeneration experiments

i L i i n fairly long descending fibres in the pigeon. The majority of them
In he spinospinal. The lateral column contains rubrospinal and lateral

|Ul(iH|>inal pathways. The rubrospinal tract is probably homologous to its
. i h a n counterpart. Its fibres appear to originate in the red nucleus in the

E U l i i M u i , to descend the whole length of the spinal cord, and to end in the
Prfli* and ventral region of area 4 in Fig 15-1 (equivalent to Rexed's laminae

\ I VII in mammals). These endings are near motoneurons innervating
• i H rxo r muscles. The fibres of the lateral reticulospinal pathway end in the

•*UM intermedius (Fig 15-1), and should therefore have visceral motor func-
i , would the similarly situated lateral reticulospinal tract in mammals).

1 • i experimental studies have suggested the presence of a cerebrospinal
• <( long f ibres descending from the archistriatum of the forebrain and

' mi ; :\( Irasl to the cervical spinal cord; in its course and distribution this
MI. innlur pathway resembles the pyramidal I nirl of ungulates, which

N ' t - ,ih's in I he pyramid, descends in I.he venlra l column and dorsal column
M I in I he neck.
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Descending pathways form most of the ventral column and include vej
bulospinal, reticulospinal and tectospinal tracts. There are indications tfl
vestibulospinal fibres project from the medial longitudinal bundle of
brainstem into the avian spinal cord, as would be expected from the g1

phylogenetic age of this system. These fibres lie in two groups in the veid
column, one medial and the other lateral. Both run the whole length of
spinal cord and end mainly in relationship to extensor motoneurons. '
medial group is the larger of the two. It appears to be homologous toi
mammalian ventral vestibulospinal tract. The more lateral group evided
represents the mammalian lateral vestibulospinal tract. It regulates alpha!
gamma motoneurons, and therefore must be an important factor in soml
motor control of locomotion. The reticulospinal pathway in the ventral coli
appears to be the medial reticulospinal tract. As in mammals it arises mul
from the ipsilateral pontine reticular formation. Its function in birds in
known, but from mammalian parallels it is assumed to play a major ro]
somatic motor, and perhaps visceral motor, activity. An ill-defined inters
spinal pathway is believed to arise in the mesencephalon and project fibres
the ventral column. It is believed to contain mesencephalic and vestibi
components which influence somatic and visceral motor control systems.
tectospinal tract appears to project from the optic tectum to the upper segmi
of the cord as well as to the oculomotor nucleus, and is presumably involvi
the movements of the eye and neck in tracking moving objects; its fibres
the ventral column.

The main reference books frequently mention a descending cerebellum]
tract in birds, Similar suggestions have often been made for mammals
Indirect pathways from the cerebellum to the spinal cord are common;
enough. Thus appropriate electrical stimulation of the cerebellum will ini
movements of the limbs, but this can be explained by cerebellar feedback lo<
higher motor centres (e.g. to the red nucleus or the descending retiol
formation). Direct cerebellospinal pathways far down the spinal cord
inherently improbable, however, since it is axiomatic that the role 01
cerebellum is not to initiate movement but only to regulate movement whil
already in progress.

Despite stories of decapitated chickens racing round the farmyard, no
locomotor movements of the hindlimbs occur in the spinal bird. Any wa(
movements occur only immediately after decapitation and last only a
time. Nevertheless the spinal bird does have a relatively great reflex CM|JI
compared to that of mammals, and all the indications are that the cervicH
lumbosacral enlargements of the avian spinal cord do have a high dotfrl
autonomy in the coordination of locomotion.
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BRAIN

The hindbrain (rhombencephalonl and midbr;
evolved from the rept i l ian bra in in a s i m i l a r i

l i e l i l . l y , in Ihese more n i i l d a l pa r l a u

diK'Ncncephalon)

in hints and m.inmii

rain many lid

mi-lures can be recognized in birds and mammals among the motor and
I nry nuclei and in the main subdivisions of the reticular formation. In

l rast, the forebrain (telencephalon and diencephalon) has followed entirely
frr^ent lines of evolution in birds and mammals, so that it is extremely

l l in i l t to identify homologous structures in this region. In mammals the
i l i t e i i emergence of the neocortex on the surface of the cerebral hemisphere,
i l l inevitable repercussions in the thalamus, dominates the architecture of

lurebrain: in birds the neuronal population which is homologous to the
t t imria l ian neocortex appears to have taken up a totally different position
t|> within the cerebral hemisphere instead of on the surface (p. 256).
T i n - meninges consist of the dura, arachnoid and pia mater, and these
linbranes have essentially the same form as in mammals. In the cranial
tl lv the outer surface of the dura mater fuses with the periosteum, except
|rr the two layers are separated by the dural venous sinuses. Between

Inrebrain and optic lobes the dura extends as a transverse fold, the
t i i i ' i i a l fold. A similar dural fold separates the optic lobes from the

'-ubarachnoid space lies between the arachnoid and the pia, and expands
cistern between the cerebellum and the dorsal surface of the medulla

;ala . It is filled with cerebrospinal fluid, which is difficult to collect from
ve bird; about 0.5ml can be obtained from the cistern at the foramen
i i m in adult domestic fowl, but only at the risk of copious haemorrhage
I n 1 venous sinuses which lie there. In mammals the cavity of the fourth
rle connects with the subarachnoid space by a pair of lateral foramina,
Nome species a median foramen also. In the pigeon and chick there are
h foramina, transfer of water and solutes between the two compart-
being by diffusion through the delicate and extensive roof of the

i ventricle. Arachnoid granulations, enabling drainage of cerebrospinal
mid the dural venous sinuses, have been observed in pigeons and

Medulla oblongata and pons: external structure

lir I H I M inen magnum the spinal cord bends sharply in a ventral direction as
ptttids into the wide medulla oblongata (Fig 15-2a), which is rather

i i l i i t when seen from the ventral view (Fig 15-2b). The ventral fissure is
|Mi M O I I S , hut the mammalian pyramid and its decussation are lacking.

' I ' . h there is not an obvious pons, at the rostral end of the hindbrain it is
| in . . i l i l c to make out a broad band of transversely directed pontine fibres,
I t h i ' l o n g to a pontocerebellar pathway. The trapezoid body is not promin-

mi t h e ventral surface, but comparable fibres from the cochlear nuclei
M I ' I n - l o w tbe surface.

n < M i m a I nerves from Xll to V inclusive arise from the medulla oblongata
1 ii line.';, one venlromedial and the.1 other vi'nfrolateral i Fig 15-2b). Tbc

"K' l l ia l nerves arc Xll and VI; these arc womalie nml.nr nerves equiva-

I- ( I n - \ rn l ra l roots ul' spinal nerves. Their venlromedial line of nrif ' . in
||ii' hi a I MM! ell i I I1 '11' . I ,'. ' ' I . t [l mill Mi NCI I M. h . i l l - , hy liCI'VC Ml ailul her
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mesencephalic colliculus
(optic lobe)

cerebral hemisphere

sagittal eminence \

vallecula> A-
\s s*

primary fissure

.auricle

olfactory bulb

I

uvulonodular fissure

cerebral hemisphere

optic lobe

medulla oblongata

Fig 15-2 a, Lateral view of the brain of the domestic fowl, b Ventral view of th,
of the domestic fowl. The roman numerals indicate the cranial nerves. Cl and C2

and second cervical spinal nerves.

ventral root nerve. The ventrolateral cranial nerves are XI, X, IX, V I I I ,
and V Except for VIII, which is a special somatic afferent nerve, these n
equivalent of the dorsal roots of the spinal nerves of primitive vertebrate!
poten t ia l ly contain somatic- afferent, visceral afferent, visceral .- l l
|((. ; i lu.hj ; i] (sprcinl vincrnili I'lli-n-nl lilm-H.
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The nuclei of the cranial nerves
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Ptirr (he hindbrain and midbrain are a continuation of the spinal cord, their
i m i ; 1 1 nerve nuclei have features in common with the grey matter of the

Dl'i 'il cord. Thus the nuclei of the cranial nerves occur in the following five
ftmlim-audal columns, each column having its own particular function.
||i Somatic efferent: the nucleus of the hypoglossal nerve and the nucleus
||il i' i medius of the medulla oblongata; the nucleus of the abducent nerve and
H* mrcssory nucleus; the nucleus of the trochlear nerve; and the nucleus of the
pulimiotor nerve. (2) Branchial, or special visceral efferent: the nucleus
•)|>IKUUS; the nucleus of the facial nerve; and the motor nucleus of the
IflH'-ininal nerve, (3) Visceral efferent: the dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus,
nil jinssibly the nucleus intermedius of the medulla oblongata; the nucleus of
nt> u'ussopharyngeal nerve; and the accessory part of the nucleus of the
fcllmiiotor nerve. (4) Visceral afferent: the nucleus of the solitary tract.

t Suniatic afferent: the nucleus of the spinal tract of the trigeminal nerve,
MM |n incipal sensory nucleus of the trigeminal nerve, and the mesencephalic
•flrus of the trigeminal nerve. The discerning reader will wonder what
•tyiprncd to the visceral efferent nucleus of the facial nerve, i.e. the rostral
•(vni.ory nucleus of mammals? The site of this nucleus has not been
•(tililished in birds.

MI
•It I

Medulla oblongata and pons: internal structure

l - ' i of the cranial nerves. The Xllth nerve arises from two nuclei, both of
l i fan be regarded as the direct continuation of the ventral horn. One of

• is the nucleus of the hypoglossal nerve and the other is the nucleus
'MH'dius of the medulla oblongata (Fig 15-3). These nuclei are somatic
H . and supply postotic somites forming, for example the muscles of the
i n - and trachea. The nucleus of the abducent nerve projects somatic motor

*" via the Vlth nerve to the third preotic somite forming the lateral rectus
i ' < • ; the accessory nucleus of the abducent nerve innervates the muscles of

- I i t a t ing membrane.

central canal

caudal olivary'
complex

dorsal motor n. of vagus

h. intermedius
of medulla oblongata

n. of spinal tract
of trigeminal nerve

spinocerebellar tract

n. amblguus

" l 'ir :,rrl lull III' I 111' I

I f i w l M Illli l i ' i r

• ' , 1 H'
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The motor fibres of the vagus arise from three nuclei. It appears likely frfl
degeneration and stimulation studies that the dorsal motor vagal nucleus A
the expected autonomic motor function, giving rise, for example to efferB
cardiac inhibitory fibres. The function of the intermediate nucleus oj
m,edulla oblongata is ill-understood but it seems to have an intimate assoj
tion with both the vagus and the hypoglossal nerves. The nucleus ambigi
(Fig 15-3) distributes special visceral efferent fibres to the striated nru3(
derived from the embryonic pharyngeal arches, including the muscles of|
pharynx and larynx. The nucleus of the glossopharyngeal nerve merges v
the dorsal motor vagal nucleus and is presumably visceral motor in fund
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accessory Illrd n.

dorsal Illrd n.

dorse-lateral Illrd n.

ventral Illrd n.

red nucleus

optic tectum

ventricle

dorsal part of lateral
mesencephalic nucleul

medial longitudinal
bundle

lateral lemniscus

optic tectum

quintofrontal tract

Fig 15-4 Diagrammatic transverse section of the midbrain of the domestic
Illrd n. = nucleus of the oculomotor nerve.

(corresponding perhaps to the caudal salivatory nucleus of mammals),
the afferent fibres entering the brainstem through the IXth and Xth ne
including those of taste, project into the nucleus of the solitary tract, w
therefore serves a visceral afferent function as in mammals. The motor nu(
of the accessory nerve is somewhat obscure, but it appears likely that m(
accessory fibres arise somewhere in the region of the junction of the mor
oblongata with the first four segments of the spinal cord.

The vestibular nerve projects to six main vestibular nuclei (nucleus do.
dens, dorsolateralis, dorsomedialis, rostralis, tangentialis and ventrolate-n
The projections of these nuclei are similar to those of the vestibular nucu
mammals, notably those to the motor nuclei of the Illrd, IVth and Vlth nep
via the medial longitudinal buridle (Fig 15-4), thus coordinating the rn
ments of the eye in relation to those of the head; they also project to the HB
cord via the vestibulospinal tracts hence activating the postural muscuM
and to the cerebellum thus providing for coordination of the motor con I im-
posture.

There are two primary auditory nuclei (the angular nucleus and
magnocellular cochlear nucleus) which receive, their input , from npf
topographical regions of I he cochloar f . ang l i on much as in m a i n m a l M ,
oHore i i t f ibres from these nuc le i decussate in t h e tni;n-.-nnl l»nlv or f/(J

^plilwtrdecussation to form the lateral lemniscus (Fig 15-4); some of them end
m lu rn i collaterals in the rostral olivary nucleus.
I The motor fibres of the Vth nerve arise from the motor trigeminal nucleus

! • " I . is divided into lateral, medial and ventral components. The sensory
filth", of the trigeminal nerve project into three nuclei according partly to their
•|mj',raphical source and partly to their modality, much as in mammals. Thus
KP principal trigeminal nucleus receives its input from the somatic afferent
•I n Menus receptors of the face, beak and palate, in response to stimuli of touch
•til pressure. Hence it has much in common with the principal trigeminal
•Ui l i ' i i s of mammals. The nucleus of the spinal tract of the trigeminal nerve
•puds caudally to the cervical spinal cord, where it becomes continuous with
H| nucleus of the substantia gelatinosa which forms the dorsal tip of the
•fniil horn. This nucleus therefore resembles the spinal trigeminal nucleus of
htf i i imals . but whether or not it is restricted to pain and temperature
•Ihuays from the face as in mammals is not known. The third afferent
•huninal nucleus, the mesencephalic trigeminal nucleus, belongs to the

" i i ' i . n i i as its name implies, but is considered here for convenience. It
•fives a proprioceptive input from the muscles of the eye and jaw as in
•liMinals, the receptors being muscle spindles in at least the jaw muscles. Of
^•vnrious efferent tracts which project from the trigeminal sensory nuclei, a
Wtty- one of particular interest is the quintofrontal tract (Fig 15—4) projecting
•In the principal trigeminal nucleus to the telencephalon (p. 253).
I The nucleus of the facial nerve, which can be divided into dorsal, intermedi-

' M , ! ventral parts, is close to the motor nucleus of the trigeminal nerve as
Bill he expected since both are special visceral (branchial) motor nerves

•Rivaling musculature derived from the embryonic pharyngeal arches. The
n i component of the Vllth nerve projects into poorly developed sensory

MH w h i c h , however, appear to correspond to the nucleus of the solitary tract
• In mammals .

1 1 .

• i - nuclei and associated tracts. One of the main reasons for the swollen
n / n i c e of the avian medulla oblongata is the relatively large size of the

• i / olivary complex (Fig 15-3). It is a massive structure with three major
i"n;; each of which has several subdivisions. It projects to the cerebellum,
n view of this similarity to mammals is presumably involved in feedback
' I V H regulating the activity of higher somatic motor centres such as the
meleuH and probably the corpus striatum itself. Although somewhat
n t - i i i a r y , lateral and medial pontine nuclei are also present and project by
" • »•/«'/iar fibres to the cerebellum via the intermediate cerebellar pedun-
M i r l n i i m pontis). The resemblance of this pathway to the pontocerebellar

• nl i i i i i n i m a l s suggests that this is another motor feedback system.
• i n i c u l a r formation of the hindbrain is rather extensive, especially the
i n - rel i c n l n r nuc le i ; knowledge of the comparable ureas of the m a m m a l i a n
t i t i i n siigge.sl.s I h i i l . the n i e d u l l ; i r y rel i c u l a r f o r m a t i o n in likely to be

iM - l v involved in I he regulat ion of haste functions l i k e - respiration and

l.il KM, , hiil i -xperi i i ienl i i l (lain lire icarCI

nil eiuly Mlal.eil f |i '.'.,'(Ml I he t l ' H M / i l column of I he Hpllial cord in livi:: we l l
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developed than in mammals, but cuneate and gracile nuclei are present in
medulla oblongata. There is also evidence for a slender spinothalamic tram
the spinal cord (p. 241). In mammals the cuneate and gracile nuclei prc
rostrally to the thalamus via the medial lernniscus, and so do asceni
projections from the sensory trigeminal nuclei. Thus in mammals the
lemniscal system is a massive ascending pathway for the modalities of to)
pressure, kinaesthesia, pain and temperature from the whole of the body
the head. In birds the medial lemniscus is present but only weakly develoj
Moreover, only a few of its fibres reach the thalamus, and these appeal
belong to the spinothalamic tract.

Cerebellum: external structure

The cerebellum attaches to the dorsal aspect of the medulla oblongati
rostral and caudal cerebellar peduncles (brachium conjunctivum and restif
bodies). Because of the relatively poor development of the pontocerebi
pathway, and hence the small development of the pons, it is difficult to idei
a middle or intermediate peduncle (brachium pontis), but this peduncle all
recognized in the literature.

Externally the cerebellum consists of a single large median structure nal
the body of the cerebellum or vermis, and a small cerebellar hemisphere on
side of the vermis. The main components of each hemisphere are the
flocculus and flocculus which project laterally from the caudal end ofl
vermis and together constitute the cerebellar auricle (Fig 15-2a). The vern
divided by the primary and uvulonodular fissures into three main lobes
15-2a). The rostral lobe begins at the rostral end of the vermis and ends atj
primary fissure. The caudal lobe lies between the primary and uvulonmli'
fissures. The flocculonodular lobe begins at the uvulonodular fissure ai
largely concealed by the caudal part of the vermis; it gives off the cereb(
auricle. The three main lobes are themselves divided by transverse fial
into ten primary lobules (folia); these are numbered rostrocaudally
but several of them have secondary subdivisions (e.g. lobule Via,
and Vic). These fissures and lobules vary among the avian species
moreover are often difficult to distinguish. The flocculus is formed
lateral extension of lobule X, and the paraflocculus by a lateral extend
lobule IX.

The ten primary lobules of the avian cerebellum have been partly relul
the homologous parts of the mammalian cerebellum, but these homol
have not yet been fully worked out. Attempts have also been made to i l t
the functions of the various lobules from their degree of developini'i
various species of bird. \This line of reasoning suggests, for example,
lobules II and III control the undercarriage, i.e. the legs. However, pcripl
electrical stimulation and central recording of activation potentials i m l | <
somewhat different conclusions, for instance that the legs are controlled '
and V, or III, IV and V, or V and Vt depending on the species. On the
hand, both l ines of approach suggest tha t lohules IV, V and VI are i n v i
w i t h l i t e w i l l ) ; , a n d t h a t V I I iw rnneerned i n he i i nn i ' ,

Ml"
1 i n \ i

Cerebellum: internal structure

lological structure. The histological structure of the cerebellar cortex is
evt'd to be similar in principle to that of mammals. There are three layers.

1 incoming afferent fibres consist of climbing and mossy fibres. The climbing
I IM presumably arise from the caudal olivary complex and project on the
d r i t i c fields of Purkinje cells in the outermost layer, the molecular layer.

1 mossy fibres should originate from the spinocerebellar tracts and from the
l i n e and vestibular nuclei. They end in the dendritic fields of the neurons of
Kfanular layer. The neurons of the granular layer, which is the deepest

• i . project peripherally into the outermost layer, the molecular layer,
ire, their axons form T-shaped branches running at right angles to the long
• nf the brainstem (parallel with the long axis of the folium). These
mped branches in turn project on the dendritic fields of the Purkinje cells
t l i , as a single row of cells, form the middle layer. The dendrites of the
'kinje cells form branches parallel with the long axis of the brain, i.e. at
i i .ingles to the axonal fields of the granular cells. This arrangement allows
M I M V O interaction throughout the cerebellar cortex. The Purkinje cells are
u n l y efferent neurons of the cerebellar cortex. Their axons project to the

' l i i - l l a r nuclei below the cerebellar cortex.

B^i'liellar nuclei. There are three main cerebellar nuclei, the internal,
•pi mediate and lateral nuclei.

4fl' t m l projections to the cerebellum. The afferent projections consist
MftHre tiding and ascending pathways. Of the descending pathways, the

i l l " , .-rebellar projections and the projections from the caudal olivary com-
• ttnd vestibular nuclei have already been mentioned (pp. 246-247); the

• i .'hollar fibres are crossed and go to all parts of the cerebellar cortex. All
•* descending pathways, on the basis of comparisons with mammals, ought

•pt t h e afferent side of feedback pathways from the higher motor centres to
• 11-helium. Besides these, there are also exteroceptive afferent projections

flli 11 descend to the cerebellum. These include tectocerebellar pathways
Wi>i l i n i ; visual stimuli to lobules VII and VIII of the cerebellar cortex, and
•filt'in-erebellar fibres projecting auditory stimuli to the same lobules. There
|nl«« evidence for trigeminocerebellar tracts from the principal trigeminal
M* I. n . i n the cerebellar cortex, which presumably account for the presence of
|ilid lael . i le area in the cerebellar cortex (in lobule VI).
I i n .isrending afferent pathways to the cerebellum consist mostly of

'i i ' i t t i v o (ibres from the muscles of the limbs, i.e. the spinocerebellar
«ii" i p 240) which end mainly in the rostral lobules (II to VI inclusive but

' i . V I I I and I X ) . Again, however, there are exteroceptive f ibres which
• i" i I . M - I i l e s t i m u l i from the t a i l , leg and wing (to lobules III, IV, V and VI),

• ii h i heir route is unknown.

M*' ' - nl prnjeelioMH from (lie rrrrhrllmn. The rerehellar nuclei ^ ive rise to
i j u l l iwavM which have nol heen e \ len ; . i ve lv studied However, Ihere
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are some efferent projections which resemble those of mammals. These inclj
projections to the vestibular nuclei and to the pontomedullary reticf
formation. These areas are involved in regulating somatic motor activit
Therefore, as in mammals, such efferent cerebellar projections presuml
represent the efferent side of feedback pathways by which the cerebell
regulates the motor activities of posture and locomotion. Cerebellospinal tri
have been suggested but remain dubious (p. 242).

Lesions of the cerebellum. Lesions of the cerebellum produce variable ei
but, as in mammals, disorders of posture and movement are the main featl
There tends to be a more or less marked increase in muscle tone especil
during movement, leading to strong extension of the wings, legs, tail and ni
with severe swaying and marked nystagmus. There may be a slight
persistent tremor.

Midbrain: external structure

The main feature of the midbrain is the mesencephalic (optic) tectum
15-2a and 15-4), which takes the form of the massive mesencephalic collicu
This structure is commonly called the optic lobe and is also known all
mesencephalic tectum or optic tectum. Its huge size indicates the extort
which birds are visual animals. The mesencephalic colliculus is the homo!
of the rostral colliculus of mammals, yet it lies not dorsally but ventrolati1

on the avian brainstem. This position is forced on it during embr
development by competition for space with the forebrain and cerebol
There is no externally obvious homologue of the caudal colliculus, but ben
the dorsolateral surface of the mesencephalon there is a homologous struc
i.e. the dorsal part of the lateral mesencephalic nucleus (Fig 15-4),
cranial nerves emerge from the midbrain, the Illrd and IVth. Both bolo
the ventral root series, but as in mammals the IVth nerve emerges
laterally between the cerebellum and optic lobe; however, this is becau
fibres decussate dorsally over the cerebral aqueduct before leaving
brainstem. Caudally the midbrain is joined to the cerebellum by the w
eerebellar peduncles.

Midbrain: internal structure

Cranial nerve nuclei. The single trochlear nucleus is continuous will
oculomotor nuclei, and they all lie ventrolateral and close to the centra l i
(Fig 15-4), a position comparable to the ventral horn of the spinal cord. A
just been stated, the efferent axons of the trochlear nucleus decussate u v r r
dorsal aspect of the central canal before emerging.

There are four parts to the oculomotor nucleus. Three of these ( the do
ventral and dorsolateral parts) are presumably somatic motor and
extrinsic eye muscles. The four th component ( t h e accessory pur l I is
he I.he homologue ol t h e m a m m a Man K < l i i i } ; e r Wt'Htphlll nuc l eus , i n n e r vH

(ll

i

| intrinsic eye muscles (including presumably the striated constrictor of the
!• and the striated sclerocorneal muscles).
The mesencephalic trigeminal nucleus has already been discussed with the
IHT sensory trigeminal nuclei (p. 247). As in mammals the neurons of this
M' l i ' i i s appear to be primary afferent neurons which have failed to migrate
l l nf the neuraxis during embryonic growth, thus breaking the otherwise
limsl inviolable rule that primary afferent neurons have their cell stations in
flnrsal root ganglion. Evidence for this failure to migrate is the fact that the
inpheral axonal process of each neuron in the nucleus ends directly in a
• i ' I f spindle.

p i i ' components. The optic tectum (optic lobe) can be divided into six main
l n i . 1 , of which the deepest adjoins the dorsolateral. aspect of the lateral
plru-le (Fig 15-4). However, these strata can be further subdivided, and
fl i l i ' i optimum conditions 15 layers can be made out, in the form of more or
i* alternating cellular and fibrous zones. Incoming retinal fibres reach the
wr Ht.rata. Since only a few retinal fibres are uncrossed, the representation of
|| i el ma on the optic tectum is very largely contralateral. The middle grey
•*!•> of the optic tecturn give rise to tectospinal fibres which project to the
|Ml"i nuclei controlling the extrinsic eye muscles and at least to the upper
tyiMt-nt.K of the spinal cord; thus they control the eye and neck movements
foli h I rack moving objects.

I I n i::/hmo-optic nucleus lies near the oculomotor and trochlear nuclei and
•prls efferent fibres to the retina which presumably regulate receptor

and vestibular components. The dorsal part of the lateral
nucleus (Fig 15-4) is the apparent homologue of the mamma-

•HI rmidal colliculus. Consistent with this principle, this nucleus receives
•eel inns from the cochlear nuclei via the lateral lemniscus (Fig 15-4); it

i - in jec ts rostrally to the ouoidal nucleus of the diencephalon.
tlir projections of the vestibular nuclei to the oculomotor and abducens

MI l < i v i a the medial longitudinal bundle (Fig 15-4), coordinating eye and
|*Mil movements, have been mentioned on pages 242 and 246.

fhi' red nucleus. The red nucleus lies on the ventromedial aspect of the
• . n u t - nuclei (Fig 15-4). It gives rise to the rubrospinal tract (p. 241).

Itn- Inirrcollicular nucleus. This nucleus appears to coordinate the motor
iH ' i i n l uf I,he respiratory and syringeal muscles during vocalization.

Ditmcephalon: external structure

•HI mi I K ' I he diencephi i lon carries the pinttzl ffldnd, I n the domestic fowl this is
I ' H . i l pink slrurlure lying in the triangular spare between Hie cerehral

• |iheres and cerebellum, [ihnill It.f) mm Inri j; and ','..() mm wide. Venl.nilly

|p HHIIM feature of the dioncephfllon ' Hie . > / ' • ' • " chitmtntt, leading In i l l - - I - i i
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and right optic tracts. Immediately caudal to the chiasma is the venti
surface of the hypothalamus which carries the hypophysis (see Chapter 12]

Diencephalon: internal structure

The diencephalon includes the thalamus, hypothalamus and epithalamus.

Thalamus. Judged by the mammalian thalamus, the avian thalamus shoi
be the final relay station of afferent pathways ascending to the cerebr
hemisphere.

Several optic components have been identified. The rotund nucleus
15—5), which is one of the largest thalamic nuclei, receives tectothalarnic fil

hippocampus

lateral ventricle

paraventrlcular nucleus

hypothalamus

general cortex

neostrlatum

archiatriatum

principal optic nucl<
of the thalamus

olfactory cortex

rotund nucleus

Fig 15-5 Diagrammatic transverse section of the cerebral hemisphere and dial
phalon of the domestic fowl. The level of the section is slightly caudal to Fig l|

The region labelled 'genera] cortex1 is the parahippocampal area.

from the optic tectum, and in turn projects to the ectostriatum of the ceivl
hemisphere. The avian tbalamic region which receives direct retinal prf
tions has now been identified as the principal optic nucleus of the thalitl
(Fig 15-5); this nucleus is therefore the homologue of the mammalian lad
geniculate body, or more precisely of the dorsal or main part of the mannnn l
lateral geniculate nucleus. The principal optic nucleus in turn project,4 I n
rostral part of the sagittal eminence (the Wulst) of the cerebral hemisplH
The main auditory component is ihQ'ouoidal nucleus, a possible homolojH
the mammalian medial geniculate body, which projects to the neostri;il nu t ,
contrast to mammals, there appears to be no well-defined area in the I l i n l i i i "
acting as the final relay station of ascending sp ina l s o m a t i c and vino(
pathways, suc-h as the vonlroposterior t h a l l i u m - nuc leus of n i i i i m u a l s . I m l i
of I he whole nt I'd in I lemniscal nynii'ni i n h i rdH , o n l y n l i ' \v ipinothft]

in to reach the thalamus, and even these are only distributed diffusely in
- ruudal regions of the thalamus. There is a possibility, however, thai t i n -
nlofrontal tract (Fig 15-4), which arises from the principal t r igemimil

i I ' - u s , might represent the trigeminal contribution to the medial lemniscun
mammals; however, this tract projects to the basal nucleus (nucleus basalisi,
ich lies in the forebrain near the ventral surface and has no known direct
i inmica l connections to the thalamus.

|>o(halamus. Several nuclear masses have been identified in the hypotha-
u i : ; (Fig 15-5), including preoptic, paraventricular, supraoptic and infundi-
ii i nuclei. The last three of these nuclei contribute to the hypothalamohypo-
Meal tract which innervates the hypophysis. Ventrally the hypothalamus is
l i n nous, through its tuber cinereum, with the median eminence of the
i i "'hypophysis (Fig 12-1). Caudally the hypothalamus continues directly
n I he reticular formation of the midbrain. As in mammals it dominates
l n . i l l y all autonomic functions, including thermoregulation, respiration,

t - n l . i l ion, eating and drinking, reproduction, and defensive and aggressive
i I ions, probably via the descending reticular formation.

blllmlamus. The epithalamus contains a number of nuclei and tracts and
liiles also the pineal gland (p. 210). Some of the cells of the avian pineal

in i have a structure that is suggestive of rudimentary photoreceptors, but
1 majority have only secretory characteristics, Non-myelinated axons are
• ' n i There is no doubt that the pineal gland is involved in reproductive

i " M i , probably by the action of pineal hormones on the neuronal projec-
I* Irom the hypothalamus to the hypophysis. The pineal gland is strongly

•' ' • ( ! by light, via the eyes and brain, and also via the cranial cervical
IN l i o n which supplies axons to the gland. The pineal gland still responds to
il even after the cranial cervical ganglion and the eyes have been removed,

M Ihercfore seems likely that light passes through the wall of the
i f c d orbit and stimulates the hypothalamus directly, and the latter in

n i i l i - d s the pineal gland hormonally.

Cerebral hemisphere: external structure

• I ' K i n l e d olfactory bulb, which is relatively small compared to that of
• i l • , , projects from the rostral end of the brain (Fig 15—2a). The median

U H rparal.es the left and r ight cerebral hemispheres dorsally. The surface
I l i hemisphere is almost smooth. On the dorsal surface, however, a groove

ll t >l i h r v a l l e c u l a (s t r ic t ly , the telencephalic vallecula) arises near the
h M I < ' M < I of I he median (is.su re and passes caudal ly diver^in^1 sl ightly from

M e d i a l |.o I h r v a l l e c u l a , and h idden between the vaMecula and
lissure, is a smooth h o l s l e r l i k e rid^e r u n n i n g p a r a l l e l w i t h the

Ihr , - . i i / y , i / / / f / / I'tntm'tn-t' i ' W i i l s l ' 1 . The hippwanipitH l ies on t h e n i i ' d i n l
"I Mir hrrmiiphere, i e linldni wi lh in II linn liuiiinv (Ki^H IS .'•

'.' < ' .nnl i i l l v Ihr I'rrehra! hemisphere OVarlfipi t i l t ' nplir lulu- l l ' ' l | ;
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sagittal eminence

hippocampus

lateral ventricle

olfactory cortex

accessory hyperstriatum

vallecula

dorsal hyperstriatum

ventral hyperstriatum

neostriatum

ectostriatum

paleostriatum
augmentatum

paleostriatum
primitivum

lateral
forebrain bundle

Fig 15—6 Diagrammatic transverse section of the cerebral hemisphere of the dot
fowl.

15-2a). In the domestic fowl the lateral ventricle is medial in the rostral pi
the hemisphere (Fig 15-6), but in the caudal part it extends medially, dora|
and laterally over the hemisphere (Fig 15-5); in these areas it lies very
the dorsolateral surface of the hemisphere, being covered by a thin layd
cortex which is only about 1 mm deep or less. A choroid plexus is present inj
caudornedial part of the ventricle.

Cerebral hemisphere: internal structure

Cortex. The avian cerebral hemisphere is covered by a superficial mant
'general cortex' (Fig 15-5), forming the parahippocarnpal area. The
general cortex is entirely primordial in character, consisting of only one
layers. It is divided into three regions, namely the limbic cortex, pa ra l i l j
campal area and the true olfactory cortex. The limbic cortex (rhinencepffl
includes the hippocampus and adjacent cortical regions which together for
substantial part of the cortex covering the dorsomedial region of the H
sphere. The limbic system also includes non-cortical structures (Fig 15-fi) i
as the caudal one-third and the most medial part of the archistriatum
archistriatum caudale and mediale); these regions are a major forol
complex which is connected with the hypothalamus (as in vertebrates |j
ally) and may represent the mammalian amygdala. Theparahippocarnpit
is a variable expanse of cortical mantle situated dorsolaterally on tho
sphere. It separates the limbic cortex from the olfactory cortex (Fig 15-5),'
covers the more ventral regions of the hemisphere (it includes tho p i r i f nn
prepiriform cortex). As already stated, the avian general cortex is I h i n
histological sense since it consists of only a few layers; it is also t . h i n
macroscopic sense being s imp ly the shell of tissue, nllen less I ban 1 mm
in the domestic fowl, which fo rms the o u t e r w a l l of t h e I a (.ITU I venl i ic

T h e most 1 1 1 1 i n < ; i M i r - i i n . i l i l i l h ' M t n < - w h i c h < | I N ! i u | ; i i i ; ; l n - : . I I n - ma M I im

wi

n the avian brain is the replacement (in the mammal) of the general cortex
M large expanse of multi-layered cortex with five or six clearly recognizable
ers, generally called the neocortex. There is no structure in the avian cortex
ch has essentially the same organization as the mammalian neocortex:
ri'd, birds do not have a neocortex.

elow the surface of the avian cerebral hemisphere there are large areas of
V matter which form the bulk of the hemisphere. These have long been
;irded as homologous to the striatal complex of mammals. For this reason
v were commonly known in birds as the corpus striatum, although it is now
uming apparent that, at the most, only a small part of these grey areas is

>logous to the mammalian striatal complex. The term corpus striatum
If is therefore no longer valid for the avian brain. However, the suffix

1. Hum' does occur in many of the terms used for the main subdivisions of
• < > great areas of grey matter, as will shortly be apparent.
I n 1 deeper, or more precisely the more ventral, elements of this great
plex of grey matter within the avian cerebral hemisphere consists of a
in l region, the paleostriatum primitivum (Fig 15-6), and a larger and
e what more dorsolateral area, the paleostriatum augmentatum (Fig 15-6).
paleostriatum primitivum appears to be the homologue of the mammalian

ins pallidus; the paleostriatum augmentatum is believed to be the homo-
M 1 of the mammalian caudoputamen.

h ' 1 more superficial (dorsal) elements of the complex are sharply sub-
d i ' i l into at least four components, i.e. the ectostriatum, archistriatum, neo-
t i u m and hyperstriatum. These areas lie dorsally on the deeper parts, and
i i l \ exceed them in thickness. The neostriatum forms the massive central
nn (Kigs 15-5 and 15-6). The ectostriatum (Fig 15-6), and more caudally

' histriatum (Fig 15-5), form the lateral regions. The hyperstriatum,
leil into dorsal, ventral and accessory areas (Fig 15-6), constitutes the
! i lursal region. Together, these more superficial (dorsal) elements account
I !'• majority of the avian telencephalon. They are entirely unrepresented in
...... malian brain. Unfortunately, there is no name to cover their complete
niMagi;. In view of the abundant use of the suffix 'striatum' among their
i 'nients it is tempting to name them the avian striatal complex. However,
i i l .ely suggests homology to the well-established mammalian striatal
' i . - \ I t i the final paragraphs below about the brain they will be called the
t (t'li'Hi'pphalic complex.

•ni'jHal eminence consists of a thin outer coat of general cortex and an
r u m formed by the accessory and dorsal hyperstriatum (Fig 15-6); it is

. HIT I. wo areas which receive the optic projections from the principal optic
" nl ' I. he thalamus.

• iTiil In re bra in bundle. This great fibre tract (Fig 15-6), the fasciculus
• . i i pmsencephali, is (.he main efferent and afferent roadway connecting
1 '.phere with (be more caudal par ts of I.be brain, and is analogous l.o

. ive internal capsule of mammals. 11 is subdivided i u f n .several Irarl.s

1 I win mof rental, Btriomessncsphallc, itriothalamlc and qulntoft'onta]
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Relationship between the neocortex of mammals and the telenceph
complex of birds. The avian telencephalic complex has much in com
both functionally and anatomically, with the mammalian neocortex.
they both receive tectothalamic optic projections; in birds, these have
final relay station in the rotund nucleus (p. 252). Secondly, they both re
direct retinal projections, which in birds are formed via the principal
nucleus of the thalamus (p. 252). Thirdly, they both receive auditory pr
tions, the ovoidal nucleus being the avian thalamic relay station for
pathway (p. 252). Finally, they both project motor pathways to the hindb
and spinal cord (p. 241).

In view of these broad similarities it has now been suggested that neu
homologous to those of the avian telencephalic complex are represented in
mammalian neocortex. This means that the neocortex is not simply an enti
new development in mammals, as hitherto supposed. On the contrary
implies the existence of a neuronal population which occupies either
telencephalic complex in birds or the neocortex in mammals. At presen
missing link in this hypothesis is the difficulty in finding in the
telencephalic complex a somatic sensory projection area comparable to
somatic sensory areas of the mammalian neocortex. As stated above (p.
the medial lemniscal system of birds scarcely reaches the thalamus. Neve
less, the concept of the interchangeability of the telencephalic complex
neocortex is a valuable unifying factor in comparative neuroanatomy.

CRANIAL NERVES

There are twelve pairs of cranial nerves in birds, as in mammals,
approximate positions in relation to the skull of the domestic fowli
indicated in Fig 15-7. The more caudal nerves, particularly IX, X, XI and.
are complicated by numerous anastomoses (Figs 15-2b and 15-7) and)
sources of the fibres in their branches are therefore uncertain.

I. Olfactory nerve

The olfactory nerve is entirely sensory. It joins the olfactory bulb by men
10 to 30 fine rootlets. Its nerve fibres have their cell bodies in the olfal
epithelium of the nasal cavity (p. 310). If the rootlets from the olfactory
are traced rostrally, they combine into a single main trunk which leaven
cranial cavity through the olfactory foramen and enters the bony orbit,; Hum
contrast to mammals, there is no sievelike cribriform plate. It then r
rostrally along the dorsal border of the interorbital septum (Fig 15-7). At
nasal bone it divides into two branches, which distribute themselves til
olfactory epithelium covering the dorsal and ventral surfaces of t in
concha, the adjoining roof of the nasal cavity, and I l ie dorsal rrj-jon o f )
.'icpluiu juljaconl l.o UK- concha (Fig 7 H' ant] I D ) . The varying
development of I l ie n l l ' nc lo ry b u l b in d iHCUMNed on |ia^e .'11 I .
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II. Optic nerve

The optic nerve, which is sensory from the retina, is much larger than all th
other cranial nerves. If the left and right optic nerves are added together the
total cross-sectional area exceeds that of the cervical spinal cord, th
reflecting the great development of vision in birds. The optic nerve
particularly huge in falconiform and corvid species and relatively small
nocturnal birds. The cell bodies of its fibres are the ganglion cells of the retii
(p. 291). These fibres are unmyelinated as they traverse the retina, but becord
myelinated on penetrating the sclera at the optic disc beneath the pecten lK|
16-7B). The optic nerve enters the cranial cavity via the optic foramen
4—1 and 15-7) and then decussates almost completely at the optic
From the chiasma it continues as the optic tract and projects to the princi|M
optic nucleus of the thalamus.

III. Oculomotor nerve

The oculomotor arises from the midbrain and enters the orbit either with tfl
optic nerve through the optic foramen or independently through its olfl
oculomotor foramen as in Fig 15-7. It then divides into a dorsal and venfeM
branch (Fig 15-9). The dorsal branch supplies the dorsal rectus muscle and I In
levator of the upper eyelid. The ventral branch innervates the ventral rectyH
medial rectus and ventral oblique muscles. The ventral branch carries tfl
ciliary ganglion (Fig 15-9) which in turn gives off the iridociliary ruH
(previously the long ciliary nerve). The latter receives a branch from ophthfl
mic V (Fig 15-9), and then penetrates the sclera to distribute parasympathjfl
efferent fibres to the ciliary body and iris.

IV. Trochlear nerve

As in mammals this nerve arises from the dorsal surface of the midbrain (fl
15-2b), its axons having decussated dorsally over the cerebral aqueduct,!
emerges through the trochlear foramen into the orbit (Fig 15-7), whcrj
supplies somatic motor fibres to the dorsal oblique muscle (Fig 15-9).

V. Trigeminal nerve

The trigeminal nerve arises as a single massive trunk from the
the level of the caudal border of the optic lobe, immediately enlarges in to tfl
trigeminal ganglion and then divides into two great trunks, the ophilmlnfl
nerve and the combined maxillary and mandibular nerves (Fig 15-^b);^B
latter two nerves (maxillary and mandibular V) become separated as ttfl
emerge from the skull or immediately after they have emerged.

Ophthalmic nerve. The ophthalmic nerve is I
rmmil nwil.y and lln1 wal l o l ' lhe eyelml l ll H

HI Ml HI try nerve n|' fl

rill ITS I hr ni'hil I'l

h,
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ethmoidal ganglion

sphenopalatine ganglii

lat. branch
ophth. V

med. branch of
ophth. V

of

dorsal branch of palatine n. of VII

ophthalmic V

sublingual branch
of mand. V

intramandibular n

nasopalatine n. of mand. V

rnmus of angle of mouth of mand. V

ventral branch of palatine n. of VII

hyomandibular n.
of VII

chorda tyrnpani

mandibular V

palatine n. of VII

Ti -H Diagram of the left side of the head to show the peripheral course of the
i M i n a l and facial nerves in the domestic fowl. The caudal half of the left mandible
I n - caudal half of the left jugal arch have been removed, together with part of the
n 1 1 of the cranium. The rostral half of the left mandible still remains but lias been

v removed to show the intramandibular nerve, Based on Watanabe and Yasuda
11, with kind permission of the editor of the Japanese Journal of Veterinary Science.

r.h its own ophthalmic foramen as in Fig 15-7, or with the oculomotor
As it approaches the optic nerve (Fig 15-9) it forms a branch to the

lmry branch of the oculomotor nerve; the iridociliary branch supplies
. i l l of the eyeball. The ophthalmic nerve then curves dorsally and

i l l y across the back of the eyeball (Fig 15-9). At the rostral end of the
i l connects with the ethmoidal ganglion (p. 261) and finally divides into a
>l and a medial branch (Figs 15-7 and 15-8). The lateral branch is
i v In the upper eyelid, the skin of the forehead and comb, and the rostral

I I he nasal cavity. The larger medial branch (broken line in Fig 15-7)
M I I I ho nasal septum (Fig 7-1B, -1C and -ID) and supplies the nasal

, » i , I he palate, the edge of the upper beak and the extremely important
I ! receptor complex in tho tip of the upper beak (the bill tip organ in the
l . n y n a i l of ducks f ind geeHe, see p. 25). The ophthalmic nerve itself is

ilily purely allerenl, as in mammals, ils fibres Iteing somatic afferent.

illliiry nrrvr. The mimlhirv nerve iiMinil lv eiiieri;e-! I'roni I he skull with

r nei'Ve (Hie Iwo heni): < n m l > I i n ! < > ;i Mii j - . l r hunk ) , llirmi|;li
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the maxillomandibular foramen (Fig 15-7) and forms three main branches, l i
supraorbital nerve (Fig 15-7) innervates the conjunctiva and skin of the uppal
eyelid, and also the comb. The infraorbital nerve (Fig 15—7), which is vsH
small compared to that of mammals, supplies the lower eyelid and itfl
conjunctiva, and also the skin of the rictus. The nasopalatine nerve (Figs 15 ~M
and 15-8) connects with the sphenopalatine ganglion, thus receiving postgangi
lionic parasympathetic fibres of the facial nerve which go to the lacrimal gland
and glands -of the nasal mucosa. The nasopalatine nerve terminates \M
supplying receptor endings in the lateral margin (tomium) of the upperbillj
The maxillary nerve, too, is presumably purely afferent as in mammals, M
fibres again being somatic sensory.

Mandibular nerve. The typical emergence of this nerve from the
combination with the maxillary nerve has just been described. AlternativeM
the mandibular nerve escapes from the cranial cavity through the mandibuluP
foramen. It gives motor branches to the muscles of mastication, and by mcniw
of the branch of the angle of the rnouth (Figs 15-7 and 15-8) supplies the s]/
and mucosa at the rictus. The main continuation of the nerve is the
mandibular nerve (Fig 15-8) which passes through the length of the mandihM
in the mandibular canal, giving off branches to the skin associated with tl
lower beak. It also innervates the horn including the functionally imperial
dermal receptor complex in the tip of the lower beak (the bill tip organ in t
mandibular nail of ducks and geese). The sublingual branch, which innervut
the floor of the oral cavity though not the tongue, also travels initially in
canal. The mandibular nerve therefore contains both somatic afferent ul
special visceral efferent fibres.

VI. Abducent nerve

The abducent nerve arises from the rostral end of the medulla oblongata no)
the ventral midline (Fig 15-2b). After a long intracranial course it
cranial cavity through the abducent foramen and runs over the back of 1
eyeball (Fig 15-9). It innervates the lateral rectus muscle and the two st.rijili
muscles which move the third eyelid (the quadratus and pyramidalis musclj
This is an exclusively somatic motor nerve.

VII. Facial nerve

The facial nerve arises from the ventrolateral aspect of the medulla oblong
(Figs 15-2a and -2b), enters the internal acoustic meatus with the VII
nerve, and then traverses the facial canal. After emerging from the for; urn
the facial nerve it divides into two main branches, the palatine nerve and
hyomandibular nerve. Just before it divides, the main trunk carries the
small geniculate ganglion on its dorsal aspect. The palatine ncrvv i tw
into a dorsal branch to the ethmoidal gangl ion, ; m < l ;i v en t ml branch to
sphenopalntint1 ganglion (F i j i 15 M ) . Tin- p n l i i l i n r ne rve i i p p i ' i i r s I n I n 1

hnmoloj'.lie nl* th i ' ('.renter superficial |)l'lroMnl lii ' l 'Ve nl' lnjiliim;il: The / / '
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eyeball

gland of
nictitating
membrane

medial rectus m.

ventral rectus m.

ventral branch of III

ciliary ganglion

!' Caudal view of the left eyeball of the domestic fowl to show the extraocular
' i ;md their associated nerves. The ventral branch of the Illrd nerve gives off a
t ' i i tnus which expands into the ciliary ganglion; this ramus continues as the
; i ry nerve (unlabelledl towards the sclera, being joined by a branch from

l i n i c V. The transected stump of the optic nerve (unlabelled) lies in the centre of
'.nmi; the main trunk of ophthalmic V passes just dorsal to it. The middle part of
. ; i l rectus muscle has been removed in order to expose thelVth nerve; the part of

; i l rectus muscle (unlabelledl that inserts on the eyeball is shown as a
i c d stump at the top of the diagram. Roman numerals = cranial nerves;

m. - muscle. Based on Cords (1904J.

nerve innervates the depressor muscle of the mandible and the
i v o i d muscle.
1 flhiuoidal ganglion contains the cell bodies of postganglionic neurons of
i \-.\\ nerve. These innervate the gland of the nictitating membrane, the
r . l . ' iMc l , and glands of the nasal and the rostral palatine mucosa. The

ofHffufinc ganglion probably distributes parasympathetic postganglionic
n l t h e V l l t h nerve to glands of the nasal mucosa and of the caudal part of
ll.llr

r/innta / v t i i / x t >i i usiiiilly arises from I. he m.i in l.runk of VII just be-

i -ImdoH (Fig 15 HI, i.e. direct ly fVnni t i n - ^ i -u icn lMtr f:;ni[; l i ini. ll then

. llimilK'll t i le tyill|lilliir c ; i v i l v ;iinl BRCQpei l ion i t i n - : ;ku l l nejir ( l ie
• - i I i"i i i i . I Iii\'iii|; I'tili'i'i'il I Ii
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sublingual branch of mandibular V (Fig 15-8]. Its preganglionic
pathetic fibres synapse in the mandibular ganglion, and the postganglionll
axons innervate the rostral mandibular salivary glands. The mandibu'"
ganglion in birds consists of two or more small aggregations of nerve '
bodies within the mandibular canal. Some axons of VII from taste buds in
upper and lower bill may travel in branches of the trigeminal nerve,
afferent component of the avian facial nerve is small compared to,
mammalian facial nerve.

VIII. Vestibulocochlear nerve

This nerve arises from the medulla oblongata close to the facial nerve <Ki|j|
15-2a and -2b).

The vestibular part consists of two components, the rostral and cau
vestibular nerves. Each of these carries a part of the vestibular ganglion r
each distributes three branches to ampullary cristae and to the maculae of
utricle and saccule as shown in Fig 16-16. The cochlear part includes |
cochlear nerve which consists of the central processes of nerve cells of1

cochlear ganglion lying along the edge of the basilar membrane; it
includes the lagenar nerve which arises from the lagenar ganglion innervut
the lagenar macula (Fig 16-16).

IX. Glossopharyngeal nerve
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The IXth, Xth and Xlth nerves arise as a group of continuous fine rootletw
the ventrolateral border of the medulla oblongata (Figs 15-2a and -2b).
proximal ganglion of the glossopharyngeal nerve fuses with the proxfl
ganglion of the vagus to form one shared ganglion. In the domestic fowl'
ganglion is entirely enclosed by bone within a common foramen, but is M
enough to be visible macroscopically. The IXth nerve leaves the coira
ganglion and emerges from the skull through its own glossopharyn)
foramen (Fig 15-7). It then passes in close contact with the lateral surl'iic
the cranial cervical sympathetic ganglion. A few millimetres further i
expands slightly into its distal ganglion (also known as the petrosal gannl|
(Fig 15-7), which can scarcely be seen macroscopically. Immediately peripl
al to this ganglion the IXth nerve makes a substantial anastomosis w i t h
vagus (Fig 15-71, and then forms its three terminal branches, The fitt
these, the lingual nerve, innervates the epithelium of the whole of the tol
(thus apparently replacing the lingual branch of the Vth nerve of m a m n u
the branch to the tongue carries all the taste fibres from the lingual l.j i: ;l • • I n
and also sends parasympathetic motor fibres to the lingual salivary #\f*
The second terminal branch is the laryngopharyngeal nerve. This gives h
three small rami to the pharynx and also forms branches i n n e r v a l i nn
muscles and mucosa of the larynx. These laryngt'al axons are probably v(
in o r i g i n , perhaps corresponding lo I be c r a n i a l l a r y n c . e j i l nerve of n i i i m i r
The I b i r d t e r m i n a l b r u n c h , I be ili'm-i-in/itit; oesophogeal /hrrr ( K i^ 15 7) , i|

ft

lliret:t continuation of the main trunk. It descends the neck in contact with the
|ui ;ular vein and distributes fibres to the cervical oesophagus and trachea.
N r ; i i * the syrinx it anastomoses with the recurrent nerve of the vagus and their
f imihined fibres supply the crop. The descending oesophageal nerve also

||iiiistomoses with the hyoglossocervical nerve, In birds the glossopharyngeal
t i t ' i v i ' does not innervate the carotid body. The so-called precarotid or 'subcaro-
i n l 1 trunk, which was supposed to carry glossopharyngeal fibres to the avian

• I "i id body and was considered to be the homologue of the mammalian
i n m t i d body nerve, has not been found by recent investigators.
I In its own right the glossopharyngeal nerve probably supplies afferent fibres
•l I he tongue and pharynx. However, the extent to which it really supplies
[iflrivnt and efferent fibres to the larynx, oesophagus, crop and trachea is un-

< • 1 1 . i i n, owing to its anastomoses with the vagus and hypoglossocervical nerves.

X. Vagus nerve

vagus arises from the medulla oblongata from a series of fine rootlets
muous with those of nerves IX and XI (Figs 15-2a and -2b), which in the
cst.ic fowl combine to form the proximal ganglion common to nerves IX
X ( see under Glossopharyngeal nerve). As in the mammal the vagal com-
' i i l . of this ganglion is believed to consist of somatic afferent neurons. The
s leaves this ganglion and emerges from the skull through its own
nle peripheral opening (Fig 15-7), the foramen of the vagus nerve. On

I I H ; its foramen the vagus connects with the cranial cervical ganglion. For
l 5mm after its emergence from the skull the vagus is enclosed in a

mon sheath with the Xlth nerve. Just below the cranial cervical ganglion
n.istomoses with the IXth nerve. By this anastomosis it is believed
iMribu te fibres to the larynx and pharynx, by means of the laryngo-

• lineal branch of IX. In some species, however, this anastomosis is absent.
vngus gives no direct branches to the larynx and pharynx.
ie main trunk of the vagus nerve descends the neck in contact with the
h i r vein, forming no branches visible to the naked eye. At the thoracic

i l expands into the slender distal vagal ganglion (nodose ganglion)
' i l u i L e l y caudal to the thyroid gland (see Figs 12-2 and 12-3). The nerve
imlios which form this ganglion belong exclusively to afferent neurons,
n i . i b l y visceral afferent in function.

- thoracic vagus forms the following branches: (1) the nerve to the carotid
n rises from the caudal end of the distal vagal ganglion and consists
i i ' i 1 1 irely of afferent axons forming synapses with the type 1 cells of the

id hody; (2) fine glandular filaments are distributed to the thymus and to
l i v r o i d , parathyroid and ultimobranchial glands; (3) in some species an

in'i'cc arises from the distal vagal ganglion or from the cranial cardiac
- U K ! c.-irries the harorerepl.or nxons which have their endings in the

> i "I I lie root "I' I he ;iorl;i and pulmonary trunk, ntul probably also
Triilur axons from Mir ;iorlir mid pulmonary bodies; i - l i ! l i < > <-ninitil

,,, ni'ri'i' joiliM 1 1 M- VM(;us ininu'dinlelv < iiudiil t o ( l ie duthil viij;;il |'.;ini;l ion,

M'l'eni'H to rniiHiHl ol'nllei'i'iil lihroH IVoiu I lie licMi'l ; i f ) I 1 1 ir t't't'tirn'tit nrrt'i-
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(Fig 12-2] anastomoses with the IXth nerve and the hypoglossocervical nd
and together they distribute fibres to the oesophagus and crop, and to I
tracheal and syringeal muscles (the precise sources of these fibres be*
uncertain); (6) the recurrent nerve forms the pulmoesophageal nerve wl
sends motor fibres to the oesophagus and carries afferent fibres from the id
(including those that are CO2 sensitive); (7) about six fine pulmonary ?P
arise from the vagus at the level of aorta and pulmonary trunk and
distributed to the lung; and (8) two or three caudal cardiac nerves distril
parasympathetic motor fibres to the heart.

The abdominal vagus is formed by the partial or complete union of the
and right vagi into a single trunk on the ventral surface of the proventricuH
this common trunk supplies the two stomachs, the duodenum and the lif
Distal to this level it has not been possible to establish the abdoml
distribution of the vagus nerves since they become involved in the sympathl
plexuses that are associated with the great visceral branches of the ap
including notably the coeliac plexus.

XL Accessory nerve

The rootlets of origin of the spinal component of the Xlth nerve from the a
spinal cord arise only from the levels of the first two cervical segments,
spinal component continues rostrally through the foramen magnurn, a1

then augmented by the cranial component which arises as three or
rootlets from the medulla oblongata (Figs 15-2a and -2b). The main tru
the accessory nerve becomes enclosed with the vagus in a common 3!
within the vagal foramen of the skull. A few millimetres after the v^
emerges from its foramen a group of accessory fibres apparently depart!
the vagus as the external ramus of the vagus nerve, and innervate*
cucullaris capitis muscle which may be homologous to the trapezius muaa
mammals. Other fibres of the accessory nerve may well remain in the V
and be distributed elsewhere within vagal branches.

XII. Hypoglossal nerve

The Xllth nerve arises from a series of rootlets on the ventral aspect C
medulla oblongata (Figs 15-2a and -2b). These form two trunks which
the skull by two hypoglossal foramina (Fig 15-7). After uniting, the coml
trunks absorb a large part of the first cervical nerve (and perhaps some i
second cervical nerve) thus forming the hypoglossocervical nerve. This i
passes obliquely over the Xth and IXth nerves, anastomosing with them fl
level (Fig 15-7).

Just distal to its anastomosis with the vagus, the hypoglossocervicaV
gives off the slender descending cervical nerve (Fig 15-7), which K t i p p l n •
tracheal muscles. Near the larynx the hypoglos.socervical nerve divides in|
two terminal branches, the laryngolingual m/m/« In ( I n - I n n g n e inusrlitq
l.hi' Intt'/it'itl ntnitix w h i c h i n n e r v a t e s t i n - ( r a t - h e a l muscles and I h i - mil '
i n n . I ' o f t l ie s y r i n x ; t h e I r a d i c a l m i n t i n n , ( a l u m n i cci t a i n l y t I h e m a i n ill

li uc motor pathway to the syringeal muscles (but see also the recurrent nerve
n! I he vagus). The tracheal branch descends alongside the trachea and has
lirr i i interpreted as the homologue of the ramus descendens of the mammalian
hvpoglossal nerve.

SPINAL NERVES

General principles

lirst spinal nerve emerges between the atlas and the occipital bone, and in
I birds the last spinal nerve escapes between the last free caudal vertebra
the pygostyle. The spinal nerves are numbered by simply counting the

rd nerves in sequence. In the domestic fowl there are typically 41 pairs of
a l nerves. Each nerve escapes through a single intervertebral foramen,
•pt in the region of the synsacrum where there is one opening for the dorsal
and another for the ventral root of each spinal nerve. Because of the great
ulion in the number of vertebrae in the different species, the total number
inrs of spinal nerves varies correspondingly, being for example only 38 in
pigeon and 51 in the Ostrich. As mentioned on page 53, the first thoracic
i-hra is identified as the cranialmost vertebra carrying a rib with both a
r l i ra l and a sternal part, the sternal part articulating directly with the
n u m . This enables the last cervical spinal nerve to be identified as the
i'c- arising immediately cranial to the first thoracic vertebra. On this basis,
ivpical number of cervical spinal nerves is 15 or 16, with a maximum of 26
wans. In the domestic fowl there are usually 17 cervical spinal nerves
sometimes 18. The smallest number probably occurs in parakeets in

i'h the number is apparently as low as 12. It is not possible to distinguish
u'cn the last thoracic, the lumbar, sacral and the first few caudal spinal

i - 1 . ; rill of these emerge from the synsacrum. This difficulty is overcome by
UK the term 'synsacral' to all the spinal nerves which emerge
i ( l i t 1 synsacrum.
qncally, each spinal nerve arises by a dorsal root and a ventral root. In
M a i , afferent fibres are carried by the dorsal root and efferent fibres by the
I t ' i i l root. The afferent fibres in the dorsal root have their cell bodies in the
• i l l root ganglion. However, it has been claimed that some afferent fibres
. 1 i n (.he ventral roots and some efferent fibres in the dorsal roots of birds.
I n i l l y , each dorsal root possesses a dorsal root ganglion, but the first
• r a l spinal nerve lacks such a ganglion, and the second possesses only a
i c . i - ' i l dorsal root ganglion, The dorsal root ganglia of the cervical and
in ic sp ina l nerves usually lie within the intervertebral foramen, whereas
i' nl ' the synsacrul and caudal nerves are placed just peripheral to the
i v i - r l i ' l m i l foramen. In the domestic fowl the dorsal root ganglia of the

• and I he more c r a n i a l synsnrral segments I'usc wi l .h I.ho corresponding
m-rlehnil I'.arif.lia of I he s.vmpal hrl ic chain. Tin- dorsal and ventral roots

lul i ) l ' very line I'anlike f i lainrnl: , winch HIT ihllicnll In nee wil 11 (he linked

In I'jit'h M'l'Minil NIC ( lni ; ,al inol combine* w i t h Ihe vent ra l rool lo I'oriii a
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mixed spinal nerve. The number of nerve fibres, and hence the actual siza
both the dorsal and the ventral roots, vary with the functional importance
the segments of the body which they innervate. In strong flying birds t
number of fibres and the size of the roots, and hence also the size of the spinal
nerves themselves, is much greater in the region of the brachial plexus (
15-10) than elsewhere. In fast running birds like the Ostrich, the roots
spinal nerves are greatly enlarged in the region of the lumbosacral plexuflt

n.m. rhomboidei

n.m.serrati

n.m. sternocoracoidei i

supracoracoid n. -,

subcoracoscapular n.-|

n.m. scapulohumeralis
dorsalis

axillary n.

dors, brach. cut. n.
anconealn

medianoulnar n.

ventral brachial
cutaneous n. n.m.serrati

intercostal n.

n.m coracobrachialis
caudalis

N

Fig 15-10 A ventral view of the right brachial plexus of the domestic fowl, '
accessory plexus is shown in black. XII to XV1 = levels of the ventral rami of tht> Hp|
nerves forming the roots of the plexus. The four main roots (XIII to XVI inclusive!jj|
to form three trunks, indicated by arrows, in which there is an exchange of fibres, 'I'M
trunks resolve themselves into a dorsal fascicle (shaded) and a ventral ihi^l
(unshaded). The nerves supplying individual muscles are designated by the ahhrofl
tions n.m. Thus n.m. tricipitis is a nerve to the triceps muscle. Other abbreviutH
dors, brach. cut. n. = dorsal brachial cutaneous nerve; n.m. lat. dorsi = ruirvu tofl
latissimus dorsi muscle. From Baumel (1975), with kind permission of the puhhijH

Having emerged from its intervertebral foramen, each spinal nerve i l l
into three main branches. The first of these is the relatively small
geal branch, which re-enters the vertebral canal to innervate l.he
meninges, The second is the dorsal ramus, whic l i suppl ies Hie c p a x u i l
of the body, i.e. the musculature and s k i n dorsal in Hie vertebra] n > l
Because t I n - vertebrae of I t i n Is lend in i u « i • ! • • . i h . i i h e epimal m u . i .

weakly developed and therefore the dorsal rami are relatively much smaller
ithan those of mammals. An exception, however, occurs in the neck which iw
highly mobile and therefore requires well-developed epaxial (and hypaxial)
muscles. The third main branch of a spinal nerve is the ventral ramus.
This supplies the hypaxial musculature and skin, and is generally much
Inrger than the dorsal ramus. It is the ventral rami that form the great,
nerve plexuses of the wing and hindlimb, i.e. the brachial and lumbosacral
plexuses.

The spinal nerves of the neck

•V. already stated the number of cervical spinal nerves depends on the number
nl rervical vertebrae and ranges from 12 to 26. Like those of mammals, the
HTvical spinal nerves of birds leave the vertebral canal cranial, to the vertebra
nl I he same segment, except for the last cervical nerve which emerges caudal to
Ihe last cervical vertebra. Hence the number of cervical spinal nerves will
• - .re(>d the number of cervical vertebrae by one; thus if there are 14 cervical
u'Hebrae in a certain species there will be 15 pairs of cervical spinal nerves.
The tirst two cervical nerves are atypical in being mainly motor, either lacking
(i i lursa l root ganglion (CD or possessing only a vestigial ganglion (C2). Most of
Ihe f irst cervical spinal nerve, and perhaps some of the second, are absorbed by
Ihr hypoglossal nerve to form the hypoglossoceruical nerve. The third and each
i'l I h e subsequent cervical spinal nerves form, at each segment of the neck, a
i"i -a I cervical cutaneous nerve from the dorsal ramus and a ventral cervical

pilnneous nerve from the ventral ramus. These pairs of dorsal and ventral
• i ' . i ra l cutaneous nerves form a succession of ringlike sensory cutaneous

Mils along the neck. In the neck as in all other parts of the body, the
pilnneous nerves innervate the feather follicles and their papillae, and also
M i r hands of smooth muscle which move the feathers. Complex laminated
Bjwry nerve endings (Herbst corpuscles) are found throughout most of the
• k i n not only in the feathered areas but also in the apteria and the scaly
•llir.iiment of the feet.

The spinal nerves of the trunk

II" number of 'thoracic' spinal nerves in birds is uncertain since there is no
•l i i i l i le way of identifying the last thoracic vertebra (p. 51) and hence the last
whir i t - spinal nerve. The number is generally estimated to be about five to

" I ' . t i r s in the various species. Unlike the cervical spinal nerves, each
H I M I . inr spinal nerve leaves the vertebral canal caudal to its related vertebra,

ce caudal to its related rib. The ventral rami of thoracic nerves form
•ostal nerves which run in the intercostal spaces. These lie immediately

T I h e par ie ta l p l e u r a , along t h e c a u d a l border o f t . h e corresponding rib. An
i ' " - , t ; i | nerve i n n e r v a t e s n o t on ly t h e i n t e r c o s t a l muscles h u t also I h e
• f i l i a l lire of 1 he I hon i r i c w a l l and the abdominal muscles. The cns losepla l
•i h - I l - ' i ) ; !> 1 ) , w h i r 1 1 i n t h e | i ; r . l has l ier l i er n i l let M l si V referred I u as I he
pi i ran in ' ( p . I M ( i ) , IH Innervated I ' V in le reos l n l nerves The I n 1 : . I I \VM
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synsacral nerves also supply many branches to the skin and muscles of thJ
abdominal region,

The nerves of the wing

The nerves of the wing arise from the brachial plexus. In most birds thl
brachial plexus itself is formed from the ventral rarni of four or five spinnl
nerves. In the domestic fowl (Fig 15-10) these are typically nerves XIII to XVj
and sometimes also XVII. In the pigeon the plexus lies unusually far cranially,
since it arises from nerves X to XV inclusive. In many passerine species till
origins are from nerves XII to XV inclusive. The cranial-caudal extrenM
occur in the Common Swift (X to XIV) and in swans (XXII to XXVI). TB
ventral ramus of each of these spinal nerves constitutes a root of the plexuiu
The roots combine with each other to form two or three short trunks of lll|
plexus (arrows in Fig 15-101. Each trunk tends to divide into a dorsal a
ventral division. The dorsal divisions then unite to form a dorsal fascicle n
the ventral divisions combine to form a ventral fascicle (Fig 15-10). There
also, in many birds, an accessory brachial plexus. This is a network of sm
nerves which arise from two to four of the more cranial roots of the m
plexus. In Fig 15-10 the accessory plexus is shaded black. It distrihnl
branches to the rhomboidalis and serratus muscles, which arise on the im
skeleton and insert on the scapula thereby stabilizing the scapula
contributing to the locomotory movements of the wing. The dorsal fascidfl
forms peripheral nerves which supply the musculature and integument of tfl
dorsal or extensor surface of the wing. In the shoulder region the venip)
fascicle forms nerves which innervate the ventral or flexor aspect of the
The very large pectoral nerves control the all-important muscles oij
downstroke of the wing. These nerves arise typically from the ventral
itself (Fig 15-10), The supracoracoid nerve which is also important in
because it activates the upstroke of the wing by the supracoracoid
again arises from the ventral fascicle (Fig 15-10). A number of other nel^l
which control the muscles of the shoulder joint are shown in Fig 15-fl
including nerves to the sternocoracoid, coracobrachialis, subcoracoscapuliiM
subscapularis and scapulohumeralis muscles.

In the brachial region the ventral fascicle innervates the flexor muscled
the wing by means of branches of the medianoulnar nerve, which is the dil
continuation of the ventral fascicle (Fig 15-llA). The bicipital nerve im
vates the biceps brachii, the main flexor of the elbow joint. The veii
propatagial nerve {Fig 15-11A) supplies the ventral part of the lead
edge of the propatagium. A short distance above the elbow joint the media
ulnar nerve divides into the ulnar and median nerves (Fig 15-llA).

The ulnar nerve and its branches supply some of the flexor muscles of
carpus and some of the muscles of the manus. It also supplies sensory f i b n <
the ventral aspect of the skin in the region of the primary and secondary (11
feathers and to the joints of the elbow, carpus and h a n d . AI the el I tow I h c no
divides into i ts relatively small c ran ia l n i r n u s and I h c la rger cauda l nun
(Fig 15 I I A ) . The cranial ramus ' - n i l i n m c t a n i r p n l r a m i lo Ihc : , K m
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n.m.
coracobrachialis
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metacarpal rami
(a)

medianoulnar n.
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propatagial n.

deep ramus ^alular ramus
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cutaneous n.
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(b)
i , I I Diagrams to show the innervation of the right wing of the pigeon, (a)

> on the ventral aspect of the wing; (b) nerves on the dorsal aspect of the wing,
latissimus; m. = muscle; n. = nerve; nn. = nerves. From Baumel (in Breazile

and Yasuda, 1979), with kind permission of the publisher.

of the manus (Fig 15—11A). The caudal ramus forms postpatagial
und ventral metacarpal and digital rami supplying the skin and joints of

nf n m i i u s (Fig 15-llA). The ulnar nerve innervates the flexor carpi ulnaris,
p ligiti minoris and interosseus ventralis muscles.

I h i - iiH-iiian nerve innervates the brachialis muscle, most of the flexor
1 « ' H of the carpus and digits, and several of the muscles of the manus. It

1 • • ' l i , I n I n i l c s a fie rent f ih res to tho skin of the ventral surface of the forearm
1 in i ins including the propa tag ium, and t n the ventral aspects of I, he elbow,

I digital joiliti. A l ( h e clhmv j n i n l i l d iv ides i n l n i l s s u p e r f i c i a l and
i It 's and rp in !''in I •> M A i . The M i i p o r f i n a l n u n i i H H i i p p l i e n the

. i M, I Icxor
BUppli

I i i in t l : : :iii |i |illc:.
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ulnometacarpalis ventralis muscle and then enters the manus where I
innervates the abductor digit! majoris and flexor alulae muscles. Finally, 9
forms an alular rarnus, ventral carpal rami, ventral metacarpal rami, post*
patagial rami and digital rami (Fig 15-11A) which innervate the joints unfl
skin of the manus.

The dorsal fascicle gives rise to motor nerves of the brachial region which
elevate the humerus. Thus it forms the axillary nerve (Fig 15-1 IB) which
innervates the major and minor deltoid muscles and supplies afferent nbren tfl
the shoulder joint and the skin in the dorsal region of the shoulder, arm ̂ H
propatagium. The dorsal fascicle then distributes motor fibres to the tric-i'pl
brachii muscles (Fig 15-10) and to the smooth muscle of the expamop
secundariorum. The dorsal fascicle also supplies a branch to the latijfl
mus dorsi muscle (Fig 15-11B). Cutaneous branches from the dorna|
fascicle are distributed to the caudodorsal skin of the distal region of the arm
and elbow and to the follicles of the proximal secondary flight feathers.

The radial nerve is the direct continuation of the dorsal fascicle. It supplM
motor branches to the extensor muscles of the carpal and digital joints, aflfl
cutaneous branches to the skin of the dorsal aspect of the propatagiq•
forearm and manus, including the dorsal aspect of the follicles of the primary
and secondary flight feathers. One of its first branches is the dorsal cutaneoM
antebrachial nerve to the caudodorsal region of the forearm. Then follnwi
the large dorsal propatagial nerve (Fig 15-11B) which innervates IB
dorsal surface of the propatagium. Just proximal to the elbow the radial nor™
sends motor fibres to the extensor metacarpi radialis muscle, and sermflfl
fibres to the dorsal aspect of the elbow joint. Distal to the elbow it divi^M
into its superficial and deep rami (Fig 15-11B). The superficial raflfl
supplies, for example, the extensor digitorum communis and exlcrufl
metacarpi ulnaris and ends in postpatagial rami (Fig 15-11B) to skin ifl
follicles related to the secondary flight feathers. The deep ramus
several extensor muscles including the ulnometacarpalis dorsalis,
dorsalis and adductor alulae muscles. It ends by forming dorsal metacf
nerves with postpatagial and digital rami (Fig 15-11B); these supply the
and follicles of the primary flight feathers, and also the digital joints.

The nerves of the pelvic limb

The pelvic limb is innervated by branches of the lumbosacral plexus. I n nil
species of birds the lumbosacral plexus is formed by the ventral rami of oU
spinal nerves, as in Fig 15-12. It is divided into a lumbar and a sacral pl i 'XI
The lumbar plexus typically has three roots derived from three syrmn
nerves as in Fig 15-12, i.e. from the second synsacral nerve, which an
between the second and third synsacral vertebrae, and from the n e x t r
successive synsacral nerves. The roots of the lumbar plexus typically Conn I
trunks (the uppermost two arrows in Fig 15-12). The1 sttcra! /J/C.W/N ( K i p , I , ' . I
usually has six roots formed by Iht1 vontral n i n i i of s ix s p i m i l nerves. O l ' l l m
the most, m i n i M ! (synsucnil nerve no. <11 nlsn runs! il u l e n ( . In- MIOK! c ; u u l ; i l i » > < i

XXII
first synsacral n

cran. coxal n

lat. fern. cut. n.

hiatus

femoral n.

med. fem. cut. n.

obturator n.

XXIII

to Niotibial m.

fibular n,

tibial n,

to iliofibular m.

caud. fem. cut. n.
and caud. coxa l n.

lateral caudal n

n. bulbi rectricium

pudendal plexus

intermediate
caudal n.

X X X I X

pudendal n.

medvcaudal

15-12 Ventral view of the right lumbar, sacral, pudendal and caudal plexuses of
n i lninost ic fowl. XXIII-XXXIX = ventral rami of spinal nerves; the two arrows
iinlmj;- cranially = the two trunks of the lumbar plexus; the three arrows pointing

i i l n l l y - the three trunks of the sacral plexus; SI and S2 = first and second synsacral
i i p l i r ; i e (these were vertebrae XXI and XXII in this specimen); hiatus = aperture
< • • • • rn the lateral border of the ilium and the abdominal muscles, through which the

iiiplii'ral nerves arising from the lumbar plexus escape from the pelvis. The
JRlxMUcral plexus of this species is typical of birds generally. It has eight roots. The
t i l l - , i r plexus has three roots and the sacral plexus six roots. Nerve XXV (the fourth
" i i n i l nerve) contributes a root to both the lumbar and the sacral plexus, and is

iv n .-is the 'furcal' nerve. The pudendal plexus has five roots (nerves XXX-XXIV
I n i v c l . This is one more root than is typical of birds generally; the extra root

• l i l i v e d from nerve XXX, which divides to give a root to both the sacral and
i- p iH lendu l plexus and is consequently known as the 'bigeminal' nerve. The
in I n I plexus is formed by five roots (nerves XXXV-XXXIX inclusive),
ml c i i u d i i l ; cran. • cranial; cut. cutaneous; fem. = femoral; med.-medial;

i i r rve; i". muscle. Krom Hmimel (1075) , wil .h k ind permission o l ' t h e publisher.

l inii lmr plexus. Since thin nerve i Hull en one t'nnl ID I
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fem n.

med. plantar n.

lat. plantar n.

muscular ramus

Fig 15-13 Lateral view

digital rami

to showv of the left pelvic limb of the pigeon, ._
principal nerves, cran. - cranial; cutan. -~ cutaneous; dors. - dorsal; fem. = fetra

ischiofem. = ischiofemoral; lat. = lateral; m. = muscle; nn
nerve and nerves; paranb. = parafibular; r. and rr. = ranum

--"""> with kind perm if
iliofib. - iliofibular;
medial; n. and nn. = n«ivt: emu n^v^, !,«*„,„.,. r .
rami; superf. = superficial. From Breazile and Yasuda (1979)

-r T T T3«,,w«1 ov,rl tlio nnhlisiVlPTof J.J. Baumel and the publisher.

and one to the sacral plexus it has been termed the Turcal' nerve. The l ; n ; i
of the sacral plexus is synsacral nerve no. 9 (Fig 15-12). The roots of the si'
plexus tend to form three trunks (the lowermost three arrows in Fig 15

The lateral femoral cutaneous nerve (Figs 15-12 and 15-13) supplies I I n 1

of the craniolateral region of the thigh, the lateral region of the knee anr
proximal part of the leg. The tut'dial fcnun-fil cntiim-uHx mrcc (Kigs 15
15 ]',\) i i n i e r v a l e s 1.he LliofBIHOralli i n l e r n u s muscle, d is t r ibutes c u l n n i
fibres I n t i l e i n e i | i ; i l H H p f i ' t r i 1 - - - ' I ' I ' . - i m - d m l n r n v i t r i i i l n n r l n l ' l l i l i

und then continues as the cranial crural cutaneous nerve (Fig 15-13) to supply
xkin along the cranial aspect of the leg. The femoral nerve forms the cranial
coxa! nerve (Figs 15-12 and 15-13) which supplies the muscle mass on the

i dorsal surface of the wing of the ilium, cranial to the acetabulum. Another
cutaneous branch of the femoral nerve is the cranial femoral cutaneous nerve
( K i g 15-13) which innervates a large area of skin on the cranial aspect of the
t h i g h . The femoral nerve supplies motor fibres to the extensors of the knee
j r i i n t ; these include the femorotibialis and iliotibialis muscles. It also inner-
vnt.es the ambiens muscle. The femoral nerve supplies some articular fibres to
th f knee joint. The obturator nerve (Figs 15-12 and 15-13) divides into a
u i f t l i a l obturator ramus which innervates the medial obturator muscle, and a

I luleral obturator rarnus (Fig 15-13) to the lateral obturator and the pubo-
•chio-femoralis muscles. The lumbar plexus forms one or two long nerves to

iliotrochanteric muscles. These muscles have been considered (not correct-
l y ] to be homologues of the gluteal musculature of mammals.

Of the nerves arising from the sacral plexus, the caudal coxal nerve supplies
f caudo-ilio-femoralis muscle and the lateral and medial flexor cruris
nscles (Fig 15-13). The caudal cutaneous femoral nerve is distributed to the
in of the caudal region of the thigh (Fig 15-13). There are muscular rami to
t - iliotibial, iliofibular, iliotrochanteric and ischiofemoral muscles. The
•liiadic nerve consists of the tibial and fibular nerves which are united
i;H her within a common epineurial sheath. The ischiadic nerve is the largest

i,,'rvo in the avian body. The tibial nerve is the larger of the two terminal
•(inches of the ischiadic nerve. It divides (Fig 15—13) into the medial and
If rid sural nerves. The medial sural nerve supplies the extensors of the

idler ! arsal joint (hock or ankle joint), of which the gastrocnemius is the most
'Mi | in r tan t . It also supplies the deep flexors of the digits, which are important in
I l i i 1 ;u:tion of grasping. The medial sural nerve continues into the medial

n n l a r nerve (Fig 15-13) which supplies the skin on the medial aspect of the
it'll joint and metatarsal region. The lateral sural nerve also innervates the
wl rocnemius and completes the innervation of the flexors of the digits. The

i i n i l i l m l a r nerve (Fig 15-13) is also a branch of the tibial nerve. It continues
i ret ly into the lateral plantar nerve, which supplies motor fibres to some of

Hina l l intrinsic abductor, adductor and flexor muscles of the digits. It also
i i f rvates the skin on the lateral aspect of the distal part of the leg, the hock

n i l I he tarsornetatarsus, and supplies the metatarsal pad of the foot. It ends by
l i n i n g digital rami.
I ' h f fihu.lar nerve at first lies within a common epineurial sheath with the
i n l i h u l a r nerve. Half-way down the leg it divides into the superficial and

• • r l i hu la r nerves (Fig 15-13). It innervates the flexors of the hock joint and
• \ lcnsors of the digits, including the tibialis cranialis and extensor

•Iturum longus muscles. The superficial fibular nerve continues into meta-
i i t and d i g i t a l nerves (Fig 15-13). It innervates the small intrinsic
' • n ors of I,he d igi ts and suppl ies sensory fibres to the knee joint and hock
n i l l also supp l i e s I , l i e s k i n of t h e t; irsnnie| . j i tarsus und d i g i t s . The <Av/;

tmlnr ni'rri- c o n t i n u e ; ! i n t o ( l o r : i ; i l me I al n i ' i i i i l mid dursal < l i j ' , M ; i l nerves. I I
I In- ex tensor
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muscles of the digits. Its sensory fibres include articular fibres to the hock joi:
and small branches to the toes.

The nerves of the tail

The pudendal and caudal plexuses are the sources of the nerves which supply
the tail. In the domestic fowl the pudenda! plexus arises from the ventral ranu
of four or five spinal nerves, numbers XXX to XXXIII or XXXIV inclusive'
these are synsacral nerves 9 to 12 or 13. In some specimens there is
additional root from the last root of the sacral plexus; since this supplies botffl
the pudendal plexus and the sacral plexus, it is then known as the 'bigemimin
nerve (nerve XXX in Fig 15-12). In the pigeon there are five roots from spiflfl
nerves XXVII to XXXI. The nerves arising from the pudendal plexus inncrw
vate the striated muscles of the tail and cloaca, and the skin in the region d
the tail and vent. The lateral caudal nerve (Pig 15-121 supplies the muscle •
the rectrical bulb (m. bulbi rectricium) and the lateralis caudae, depresiJ
caudae, pubocaudalis internus and transversus cloacae muscles. CutaneoUi
branches of this nerve innervate the skin on the ventrolateral aspect of LB
tail, and the skin in the ventral abdominal region, and the vent itself. Thi
intermediate caudal nerve (Fig 15—12) supplies motor fibres to the pubocauiliM
Us externus and sphincter cloacae muscles, and supplies cutaneous brancht'ufl
the skin of the dorsal and ventral lips of the vent and the ventral surface of tfl
tail. The pudendal nerve (Fig 15-12) runs with the ureter to the dorsolali™
aspect of the cloaca. Here it forms the cloacal plexus, a network of fine nerw
and ganglia on the cloacal wall to which the intestinal nerve also contributfl
Visceral (autonomic) branches of the pudendal nerve emerge from the cloafl
plexus as ureteral, oviductal and deferential branches which supply tfl
terminal regions of the urogenital ducts. Other visceral filaments of tfl
pudendal nerve emerge from the cloacal plexus as cloacal rami and innervB
the phallus, paracloacal vascular body, and the coprodeum, urodeum urn
proctodeurn. Yet other visceral fibres of the pudendal nerve are believed •
traverse the cloacal plexus and enter the intestinal nerve. Somatic branrhoJ
the pudendal nerve run in the cloacal rami to the striated muscles of the rluifl
and to the skin round the vent and on the ventral aspect of the tail. A numlfl
of direct branches from the pudendal plexus supply the feather follicles offl
rectrices and their smooth muscles and also innervate the striated addufH
rectricium muscle.

In the domestic fowl (Fig 15-12) and the pigeon the caudal plexus is fonflfl
by the ventral rami of about five spinal nerves, i.e. nerves XXXV to XX3fl
inclusive in Gallus and XXXII to XXXVI inclusive in the pigeon. These njm
form the medial caudal nerve (Fig 15-12) which supplies the depressor cuufl
muscle and the muscle of the rectrical bulb.

The roots of the lumbar plexus are in contact with the dorsal surface nl l|^
cranial division of the kidney. The sacral plexus is totally embedded w i l l n n f l
middle division of the kidney, and the b e g i n n i n g of I he i s r h i ; i d i r n
t h r o u g h k i d n e y tissue. So t in 1 of I he roots ofl .hr pudenda! p lexus arc

I l ie em id id d i v i s i o n ol' I l i e k i d n e y .

AUTONOMIC NERVOUS SYSTEM

in mammals the autonomic nervous system can be divided into two
Mystems: (1) the craniosacral (parasympathetic) system, which has a cranio-
Hiicral efferent outflow from the brain and sacral spinal cord and functions to
conserve bodily reserves; and (2) the thoracolumbar (sympathetic) system,
which has an efferent outflow from thoracolumbar segments of the spinal cord
mid functions to induce physiological responses appropriate to flight and fight.
Hoth systems are constructed on a basis of preganglionic and postganglionic
pile rent pathways; the preganglionic endings are cholinergic in both systems,
I n i l the postganglionic endings are mainly cholinergic in the craniosacral
'|yntem and noradrenergic in the thoracolumbar system. The parasympathetic
iind sympathetic systems cooperate to preserve homeostasis of the internal
environment, typically by means of a dual innervation for each organ. The
•Jlonomic nervous system is often arbitrarily regarded as purely efferent;
however, this concept should be avoided since the autonomic nervous system
n|irrates by reflex arcs like all other parts of the nervous system, and virtually
'ill I.he nerves which form it contain both afferent and efferent fibres. Indeed

t i n 1 major autonomic nerves are predominantly afferent. For example, the
i v i r a l vagus in the domestic fowl is at least 60 per cent afferent, and the

llerent information which it transmits to the brain about arterial pressure,
od gases, and the mechanical and chemical events in the heart, lungs and
nentary tract are indispensable to life.
'he classical concept of the pre- and postganglionic efferent pathways as
1 1 ned above is beginning to crumble as more knowledge of the structure and

- I ion of the autonomic nervous system becomes available. Recent morpho-
i c n l and pharmacological observations on mammalian and particularly on
i in (.issues have made it clear that the organization of the autonomic
\ mis system is in fact much more complicated than these simple generaliza-

I I I M suggest.

Craniosacral system

i,

l I

n

•ninial division of this system is formed by the Illrd, Vllth, IXth and Xth
nl nerves. These distribute parasympathetic efferent pathways to the

o s body and iris (Illrd nerve), the glands of the orbit and nasal cavity
l h nerve), the salivary glands (Vllth and IXth nerves), and the heart, lungs
.diinentary tract at least as far as and probably beyond the duodenum (Xth

he caudal cardiac nerves of the vagus tonically inhibit the heart rate,
pulmonary rami cause contraction of the atrial muscles of the

nl i rnm'hia l wall. The gastrointestinal fibres are presumably excitatory to
• i ; l ; i i u l s and smooth muscle of the gut.

I l i < ' sacral1 d i v i s i o n presumably supplies the rest of the small intestine and
M| I he l ; if[ ;e in t e s t ine , us wel l J I M I. l ie u rogeni ta l and cloacal organs. The

mi l parasympathetic o u t l l o w .m • • . I'rom Hie pudenda] plexus from sp ina l
. . . \ X X l u X \ \ I M i n c l u s i v e i n I I n - d < > m < ' ! i l ir l ow I I K i j ; I S l ^ i Th iv i r Conn

tit'l'ir ( n L ' i i i k n o w n a:i t i n - p e l v u n n v i ' l . w h i c h n n ' o i l i p n i i l r : . I l i r
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Heart & lung

Gut

Synsacrum

Fig 15-14 Ventral view diagram of the right side of the thoracolumbar division,
of the sacral part of the craniosncral division, ol' I he visceral lanlonmnici parl n1

peripheral nervous system ol' (he domestic low I 1 In 1'.'. M'r.men! :d '-|nn;il m
(curved) nnd I'limi cininiinnicimleH (slraiejil 1 MI < V cervical, T llmr,

ureter to the dorsal wall of the cloaca. There it contributes to the network of
nerves and cloacal ganglia known as the cloacal plexus. The intestinal nerve
(see Thoracolumbar system) also contributes to the cloacal plexus, which is
Iherefore a combination of parasympathetic and sympathetic elements. The
Huacal plexus supplies branches to the oviduct, ductus deferens, ureter and
cloaca.

Thoracolumbar system

The thoracolumbar (sympathetic) system is based on the chain of para-
vertebral ganglia segmentally arranged, and a series of subvertebral
pnglia associated with the coeliac artery and other great branches of the
iiii i ta (Fig 15-14). The chain of paravertebral ganglia (the sympathetic chain)
extends from the base of the skull to the pygostyle. The cranial end of the chain
IN formed by the cranial cervical ganglion. This is the largest sympathetic
(jiinglion in the bird. It lies close to the medial aspects of the IXth and Xth
nerves as they leave the skull. It distributes the equivalent of grey rami
niniinunicantes to the cranial nerves, and also gives rise to fibres which follow
l l i « ' great arteries of the head. By these pathways the thoracolumbar system

Wlhlributes sympathetic fibres to the iris and ciliary body, and to all the glands
And many of the blood vessels of the head.

^\\Q paravertebral trunk in the neck travels in the transverse foramina of the
• emcal vertebrae with the vertebral artery, like the mammalian vertebral
nerve . In contrast to the mammal, where the segmental ganglia in the
I ' ln l i ryonic neck eventually fuse into only three cervical vertebral ganglia, the
bird has a segmental paravertebral ganglion at each cervical segment. Only
' I n - lust two or three of these cervical ganglia have macroscopically visible
hunt communicantes; all the other cervical ganglia lie so close to their spinal
i i e i v e s that the rami communicantes are concealed. Accompanying the inter-
im! carotid artery throughout the length of the neck is a smaller sympathetic

irunk, also with segmental ganglia, the cervical carotid nerve. This receives
N nunmunicating filament from each cervical paravertebral ganglion
i hi: 15-14).

caudal; BP = brachial plexus; LP = lumbar plexus; SP = sacral plexus;
pinlendal plexus; CP = caudal plexus. XII = Xllth nerve. The nerves of the
-"lumbar system are shown in solid lines. The circles are ganglia of the

KM iirolumbar system; solid black circles on the right side of the diagram represent the
H'ttVei lehral ganglia of the paravertebral trunk; i.car.n., which in the diagram passes

i i l l y in the neck region, represents the cervical carotid nerve accompanying the
d carotid artery; splanch n. = splanchnic nerves connecting the paravertebral

||(lIti of segments 16 to 22 to A, the aortic plexus. Circles containing the numbers 2,
I . n i d 5, represent, the fol lowing subvertebral ganglia: 2 = coeliac ganglion;
I 1 n n i i i l inesculent ' gangl ion; 4 and 5 = adrenal ganglia. ® represents the cranial

i - 11 tfunglion, The intestinal nerve and its ganglia supplying the gut, are shown on
• I i i - t i u - le['( ol' I he di;i)',i-am, I needier will i (he i r run necl ions to the [wniverl.rhnil

• i i i The udcnil purl of liie rnniiui.iii'i id i |ianiMympMlhe|.ir) .system is shown in
< " linen nriMiit; I'rotn spiiiiil nerve;, ;«> In ; t - l . pe lv ic n. the pudenda! nerve.

I !(IS in iie.einhil MVnli'in. '• a ie|n i" en! ill i vi' ol I he rloiii'iil I
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The paravertebral ganglia of the thoracic and cranial synsacral segment a
are fused to the dorsal root ganglia, and therefore rami communicantes ar|
absent in these regions. The connecting links of the thoracic part of the chain
divide (Fig 15-14), passing dorsal and ventral to the heads of the ribs.

The cardiac nerve (commonly known as the cardiac sympathetic ner^H
arises from the first thoracic paravertebral ganglion in the domestic fowl, and
from the last cervical and first three thoracic ganglia in the pigeon. Thp
cardiac nerve carries cardioaccelerator fibres to the heart; these fibres rml
mainly on the sinuatrial node, right atrial myocardium and atrioventriculiir
node, and less extensively on the myocardium of the left atrium and the twf,
ventricles. It has been claimed that some sympathetic fibres join the vagus itiffl
ascend the neck as a vagosympathetic trunk, but this is doubtful.

The splanchnic nerves, about seven altogether, are all essentially segmenUB
nerves arising from the thoracic and synsacral paravertebral ganglia ofi
(about) segments 16 to 22 inclusive (Fig 15-14); because of the reduction of Lhfl
hypaxial musculature these nerves are easily visible on the bodies of I hi
thoracic vertebrae and synsacrum. The thoracic splanchnic nerves project tofl
cluster of subvertebral ganglia which surround the roots of the coeliac nrw
cranial mesenteric arteries forming the coeliac and cranial mesenteric gan^ll^
(Fig 15-14). These ganglia send postganglionic fibres to the alimentary Iniot
via the branches of their related arteries. The synsacral splanchnic nervS
project to the many other large and small subvertebral ganglia (the adrrnjH
ganglia) which lie on the capsule of the adrenal glands (Fig 1.5-14) and supply
the ovary extensively as well as the oviduct and kidneys. The many fib^l
passing to and from all these ganglia produce a more or less continuous aorjH
plexus along the ventral aspect of the aorta. Attempts to divide this plexus mtfl
renal, adrenal, aortic and ovarian plexuses cannot really be justified, so cloa|H
blended are the nerves and ganglia. Caudal to the gonads the paraverU'bl'^B
ganglia and rami communicantes of the more caudal synsacral segnu'flH
become relatively more obvious, the paravertebral ganglia no longer baj^l
fused to the dorsal root ganglia. The left and right sympathetic (paraverteb^M
trunks penetrate the kidney and converge on a median ganglion impar <PH
15-14) at the level of the free caudal vertebrae. In some species there rmiyM
several unpaired ganglia irnparia. Caudal to this point the left and ritffl
paravertebral trunks continue as a single midline chain of ganglia. Tw
ganglia of the caudal segments have distinct rami communicantes.

The intestinal nerve (Remak's nerve) is a large midline ganglionated nifl
arising from the plexuses of sympathetic fibres associated with the craflH
mesenteric artery, aorta and caudal mesenteric artery. It travels in tH
mesentery, parallel with and close to the mesenteric suspension of the gut ImfH
the duodenum to the cloaca, and innervates the intestines. The inl rshnf l
nerve receives parasympathetic and sympathetic fibres at its crania l nflfl
caudal ends, and sympathetic fibres along its whole length. Nerve cell hodfl
are scattered along the nerve, forming recognizable ganglia at I K ) to 50 »ttfl
Probably these ganglia contain both sympathetic and | > a r n s y n i | m t l i e i i r <*•
bodies. ( ' a i i d a l l y I In - i n t e s t i n a l nerve ends in I . I n - cliHirnl />/V.v/rs , w h e n - M | |
l i r l i eved l u j i t - q u i r e p a n i M v m p a l l i d ic l ibers IVnm t i n 1 imtlt'iulul /MTCC. m

Postmortem examination of autonomic nerves

The diagnosis of the neural form of Marek's disease is commonly based on the
postmortem examination of the brachial, lumbar and sacral plexuses, inter-
rostal nerves, ischiadic nerve and parts of the paravertebral trunks (sympathe-
l i c chains). Less attention tends to be paid to the autonomic nerves because of
Ihr i r small size. However, it is possible to identify nearly all neural cases of
Marek's disease by examining only the aortic plexus, intestinal nerve, splan-
r h n i c nerves, brachial plexus and the sacral plexus, in that order. Anatomical-
l y , this involves a minimum of dissection and is quicker and more reliable than
l l i i 1 more conventional procedure.

ORIENTATION AND NAVIGATION

UmLs undoubtedly have a remarkable capacity for orientation and navigation.
These abilities depend extensively on the special senses, but there are other
li iclors which appear to operate beyond the range of sensory phenomena
I n i i i i l i a r to man. Moreover, the many cues which appear to be involved in
•man orientation and navigation presumably require integration within the
• HI I ral nervous system. For these reasons, this brief discussion is placed at the
M M | of the chapter on the nervous system rather than the special sense organs.

Celestial cues

|l i ; , certain that the sun and stars are dominant orientational cues for birds.
I l i i u i - v e r , these factors can only provide compass information. To gain orienta-
( i n n a l information from the sun's direction, the bird must also know the time
m I hat it can compensate for the changing position of the sun during the day;
•IIMT is, indeed, evidence that birds are able to couple their circadian rhythm
•tlli the sun's azimuth (direction from the observer). On the other hand using
Hit' patterns of the stars does not require compensation for time, and it has
M)i> 1 1 shown that some species can use a star compass to determine directions
•M! l i m i t needing time compensation. Thus the sun compass and star compass

major cues for orientation in birds. Nevertheless, there is good evidence
neither of these celestial factors is essential for accurate orientation. For

, experienced homing pigeons can orientate themselves accurately
ds home from release points which are far distant and unfamiliar even
t here is total cloud cover, and so also can nocturnal migrants when the

• li

hi
• i i are invisible through heavy overcast. It is therefore apparent that birds
III i use 'back-up' cues. Furthermore, they need additional information to tell

' in when they have actually arrived at their destination. Common sense
ins to suggest that birds cou ld achieve th i s by learning to recognize visually

m a i n geographical landmark! in a p a r t i c u l a r v i c i n i l . y . I low else could
i l l n w s r e t u r n to I h e smne i n d i v i d u a l h u i l d i i u ; year al ' ler year? However,
I . i n i - lUggeitl I ha I p l i v M H i l I I M . I I M . I I I t i r e / / M / i i M r i l m u c h in mi j - ' , n i lo ry
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orientation; in fact pigeons that have flown daily over their home base totall
fail to recognize it if they are released only half a mile away after they haV
been shifted six hours out of phase with true sun time. Moreover, pigeon!
wearing lenses that restrict vision to 2 or 3 m can home successfully fronM
distance.

Polarized light

Because of the geometric relationships between the position of the observi
the plane of polarization of sunlight and the position of the sun, the position1

the sun can be determined if the polarization can be detected. There is no dn
evidence that orientating birds do use polarized light in this way. However,!
they can do so they could, like honeybees, use a derivative of the sun compl
when the sun itself is overcast but blue sky remains.

Ultraviolet light

Experiments have indicated that homing pigeons have some capacity
detect ultraviolet light. Honeybees analyze polarization in the ultraviol,
wavelengths, and the possibility that pigeons can also do this is u m l <
investigation.

Olfaction

It has been suggested that young pigeons learn to correlate particular odol
with winds coming from certain directions. It seems likely that odours arefl
of the many cues that birds may use when navigating, but the extent to •""
they use such information remains controversial.

Detection of infrasound

It has been shown that homing pigeons are sensitive to sound freque
below 1 Hz, much lower than the generally assumed lower limit of 1001 Ix,
this level of sensitivity it would be possible for a bird to detect effective siyii
from the background noise of the environment. Such low infrasonic IVei|U
cies are capable of travelling hundreds or perhaps thousands of k i l n i n H
with little loss of energy. Therefore birds could determine their approxiiflB
position by detecting the infrasound of waves breaking on the shore or w
whistling through mountain tops. Comparisons between the two curd
determine the direction from which such sounds are coining would nu| |
possible for such very long wavelengths which exceed 3km at 0.1 H/,. MnwtMl
the Doppler shift when a bird flies away from or towards a source u f i n l V a N i m
would be well within the range of the bird's capacity lor iletecl i o n . TherclnM
bird may be able to detect direction from i i i l ' r a s o i i i u l s w h i l e it i w H y i n g , oyfl
i t , cannot when s l a l i ona ry .

Magnetic detection

The results of attaching bar magnets or Helmholtz coils to pigeons suggest
I hat the earth's magnetic field does provide compact information which
experienced birds use mainly when the sun compass is not available. There is
evidence that, like the honeybee, birds are extremely sensitive to magnetic
rlianges of less than 10~3G, and do utilize them when they are orientating
themselves despite the weakness of the earth's magnetic field (about 0.5G).
I'ViTomagnetic material, probably magnetite, has been found in a small piece
ti l ' tissue about 2mm2 in area sited between the dura rnater and the skull of
pij'.eons. This tissue consists of connective tissue and nerve fibres, together
w i t h numerous clusters of minute electron-opaque structures which are rich in
l i o n . Such structures could attract or repel each other in a way which could
Indicate the direction of the earth's magnetic field. Whatever the magnetic
fcechanism may be, it is apparently the alignment of the magnetic vector and
linl its polarity that influences the birds' behaviour. Thus certain species of
Inn! orientate themselves northward in the spring whether the magnetic field
v t - c l or points north and down, as is normal, or south and up; they reverse their

notation to southward if the magnetic vector points north and up or south
I down.

Gravity

( I m v i t y undergoes a regular variation in a north-south gradient because the
»HII I h is not a perfect sphere. It also changes irregularly because of the varying
i l > i i , i t . y of the material in the earth's crust at different sites. Hence gravity
lUt'H could aid navigation both by indicating the north—south axis and by
|u n\ i d i n g a topographical map. Observations indicate a significant correlation
i" i \ \ r e n the orientation capacity of pigeons and the changing relative posi-
•toiiH of the earth, sun and moon. However, there is still no direct evidence
l l n i l h i rds can detect the extremely minute differences in gravity (less than
I I I i ; a l ) which would be required as gravitational cues in long-distance
I > • i",al,ion.

Barometric pressure

1 is evidence that birds about to migrate do have a remarkable capacity
(in delecting changes in barometric pressure. For example, autumnal migra-
||niiH in eastern North America tend to take place on the east side of a high
i" - .ore /.one after the passage of a cold front, whereas spring flights tend to
1 ' i « place on the west side of a high pressure zone in front of an advancing low
• •' • ore area. It has been shown that homing pigeons are sufficiently sensitive
'" I - , letric pressure to recognize a change in altitude of only 10m, or even

1 1'hi' ability to use barometric pressure as an altimeter would be useful
bi n iurd Hymn; '" ''luiid. l''url hermore, such an ability is essential if a

• ., i i . | < i nhh/e i-haii j-.r;; in j - r n v i l y , since ej'iivity decreases wi th inn1
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Conclusions

NERVOUS SYSTEM 283

It is evident that a whole variety of different cues can be exploited dependiuy
on the species, age and experience of the bird, on the weather, on the .season nl
the year, and on the geographical location. No single cue so far discovered
appears to be essential and no one system of cues can explain all aspects of
avian orientation. The problem now is to discover how the bird integrates all
the different cues which it has the capacity to utilize. As yet, not enough in
known to reveal any complex or complexes of orientational and navigational
systems which can fully account for what the birds themselves do actually
achieve.
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